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Absolute Priority 1-- Title IA Schoolwide Program Eligibility 

Partners for Rural Impact, , Mexico Public Schools and multiple 

community partners have partnered together to design and will implement --- Mexico C2C.  Our 

project meets the requirements for Absolute Priority 1. Our project is a district-wide strategy 

that will transform five Mexico Public School District schools into community schools. Three 

schools are Title 1A schoolwide programs.1 Should the status of the district or the schools 

change, we will connect with the U.S. Department of Education.  

Absolute Priority 3—Capacity Building and Development Grants 
Our project meets the requirements of Absolute Priority 3. During 2023, our consortium 

conducted a needs assessment that deeply engaged community and included a thorough data 

review (page 46-48). The needs assessment informs project design, infrastructure, activities and 

partnerships necessary to successfully implement FSCSs (pages 3-17). We have established 

performance indicators and a process for gathering data on, and tracking these indicators (pages 

31-35 and 93-94). 
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We have designed a project that meets all program requirements, as seen here in Figure 2. 

FSCS Requirements Addressed within Proposal Figure 2 

Requirement Page Numbers  

Description of Eligible Entity 1 

MOU among all partners in the eligible entity Appendix A 

Capacity to coordinate & provide services at two or more sites 70 - 73  

Comprehensive Plan that includes:  

Student, family, and school community to be served 1 - 2  

Needs assessment identifies students, family, community needs 3 - 17  

Annual measurable performance objectives, including increase in # 
and % of families and students to be targeted each year, to ensure 
children are 1) prepared for Kindergarten, 2) Achieving 
academically; 3) Safe, healthy, and supported by engaged parents 

12, 31 - 36 

Pipeline services, including existing and additional services: why 
services selected; how services will impact academic achievement; 
how services address objectives & outcomes 

13 – 17, 47-48  

A description of the pillars of FSCS, including those in place and that              13-14,18-45 

Mexico School District Enrollment Data                                                           Figure 1 
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McMillan Early Learning Center PK-K 376 100% 81% 7% 5% 7% 

Eugene Field Elementary 1-5 395 100% 73% 9% 6% 12% 

Hawthorne Elementary  1-5 423 100% 78% 5% 8% 10% 

Mexico Middle School 6-8 529 100% 74% 6% 9% 11% 

Mexico High School 9-12 722 25% 77% 5% 9% 8% 

Total/Average   2,445  85% 76% 6% 8% 10% 
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FSCS Requirements Addressed within Proposal Figure 2 

Requirement Page Numbers  
will be established 

Plans to ensure that FSCS site has: 
A full-time coordinator, funding source for coordinator 59 - 60 
Plans for professional development of staff Figure 17, pg. 60 
Joint utilization and management of school facilities plan 75  

Annual evaluation plan based upon the objectives and outcomes that 
includes progress achieved, used to refine, and collect and report data 84 – 94 

Plans for sustaining programs and services beyond grant period 63-65 
Assurances to participate in national evaluation 87 
Assurances eligible entity focuses on schools eligible for schoolwide        
FSCS 1 

 
 
(1) Need for project  
 

To fully present our Need, we provide freestanding descriptions on the following pages. Each 

section responds directly to elements within the Need criterion.  

• Project addresses needs of targeted, underserved populations most impacted        Pages 3-10 

• Project provides support, resources, and services to the targeted population Pages 10-14 

• Project closes gaps in educational opportunity Pages 14-16 

Project addresses the needs of targeted, underserved populations most impacted … 

Community Data 
 
Mexico, a small town with a population of 11,5922 is located in central Missouri. To fully 

understand the challenges faced by students in Mexico, one must first understand the challenges 

faced in small town rural America. Traci Angel grew up in Mexico and left home after high 

school graduation. She reflects on her community: 

(In 2002), the local firebrick companies began laying off people and then 
eventually closed. For 100 years, the largest such manufacturer, A.P. Green, had 
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made heat-resistant bricks, a product that lined walls in steel factories and paved 
launch pads at Cape Canaveral. The steel factories were closing. NASA was 
slowing down. Firebrick demand plummeted, and jobs in and around Mexico — 
blue-collar and white-collar alike — began disappearing. Some people moved 
away. One by one, the windows of the town square went dark.  

Traci Angel, a native of Mexico, Missouri3 

 
Small towns like Mexico took longer to recover from the 2008 recession: Employment and 

prime-age labor force participation still had not reached pre-recession levels in 2019 before 

COVID-19 hit, while urban areas had more than fully rebounded and grown by 9 percent.4 As 

capital and economic activity increasingly concentrate in a small number of cities, small business 

starts have plummeted in rural areas and small towns.5 Mexico, like many small towns, is 

experiencing transition—from the loss of  a single dominant employer—amid new challenges 

such as the lingering impacts of the Pandemic and the opioid crisis. Children and young people 

living in small towns like Mexico are seldom on the minds of the public or policy makers.  

 Poverty: High rates of childhood poverty, like 

the poverty experienced in Mexico, have been linked to 

academic failure, school dropout, and reduced rates of 

college attendance and graduation.6 Students living in 

poverty, on average, start their educational experience 

significantly behind their peers in terms of the precursor reading and mathematics skills and the 

knowledge they bring to school. Differential experiences during the summers between grades 

widen these gaps. As they grow older, students in poverty tend to have less academic 

background knowledge and more limited vocabularies, which further challenge the pace with 

which they read and absorb academic material.7  

Students don’t have a way to get 
to existing opportunities because 
parents are working. Or, parents 
can’t afford the opportunities. It's 
hard for parents to ask for the 
help they need during the summer. 
   

Mexico Educator 
2023 Listening Session 
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Mexico’s income poverty rate, the percentage of households with income below the 

federal poverty threshold, is 17% as compared to 13% national rate.8 The rate is 16% for white 

households, for 19% for black households, 22% for multiracial households and 32% for 

Latinx/Hispanic households.9 Higher poverty exists when we look at households with children.  

The poverty rate for Mexico families with school age children is 19%10; the poverty rate for 

families with children, birth to 18, is 29%.11 

Socio-Economic Information for the Targeted Population12                                  Figure 3 

Population Income Poverty Rate Median Household Income % US Poverty  

Mexico  29% children, 16.5% persons  133% 

Missouri 17% children, 12.5% persons  102% 

Nation 17% children, 11.6% persons  100% 

 
According to the 2021 Prosperity Now Scorecard data, 30% of Mexico households are 

“liquid asset poor,” meaning they have less than three months of savings to live at the poverty 

level if they suffer an income loss. This is higher than the average for Missouri (26%) and the 

nation (27%).13 With liquid-asset poverty comes a lack of capacity on the part of families to 

financially plan for emergencies, let alone financially 

provide out-of-school opportunities and participation in 

school programs for their children. 

Persistent cycle of under-education: In Audrain 

County, of which Mexico is the county seat, only 14% 

of residents over the age of 25 have a bachelor’s degree or higher, as compared to 34% 

nationally. In addition, 15% of our residents have less than a high school education, as 

compared to 11% nationally. These adults are the parents and family members of our students.14 

We need safe place for young 
people to hang out. Most all 
opportunities cost money - and 
those costs can add up for 
families. 
 

Mexico Resident 
2023 Listening Session 
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A study by the U.S. Education Department's 

National Center for Education Statistics shows that 

children of college-educated parents are much more 

likely to pursue and complete an undergraduate 

degree than are young people whose parents did not 

attend college.15 

Housing Instability: The National Education 

Association shares that “The number of students 

who have experienced homelessness during the last 

three school years has risen to 1.5 million—a 15% 

increase since 2015-16”.16 In the 2019-20 school 

year, the most recent data available, the Mexico 

School District identified 93 students facing 

homelessness.17 Community leaders expect the true 

number is much higher as many of these children 

and families experiencing housing instability are 

hidden from our view. They are living in cars, in 

relatives’ homes, and in campgrounds.  

Food Insecurity:  Food insecurity is a widespread 

problem in the United States and food insecurity 

rates are higher in rural areas than in urban areas.18 

According to the USDA, in 2021 11% of rural households were food insecure with people 

experiencing food insecurity in every single county in the nation.19 Food insecurity hits children 

Young & Homeless in Rural America 
 
(Rural families) don’t fit easily into 
the “homeless industrial complex,” … 
The system is focused largely on 
adults experiencing homelessness in 
cities, and it is not well equipped to 
address the types of homelessness 
experienced by children and families, 
especially in rural areas.  
 
The limited data that exists suggests 
that rural students face 
homelessness in roughly the same 
proportion as their urban 
counterparts — and with far less in 
the way of a support system. .. 
 
I met young people living in trailers 
that stank of sewage, families who 
could not take their children to the 
doctor because they could not afford 
gas for the long trip. For all of them, 
the stakes of precarious housing were 
high.  
 
Homeless students have the worst 
educational outcomes of any group. 
They all face the same cruel paradox: 
Students who do not have a stable 
place to live are unable to attend 
school regularly, and failing to 
graduate from high school is the 
single greatest risk factor for future 
homelessness. 
 

Samantha M. Shapiro 
New York Times,  

Published Sept. 29, 2022 
Updated June 15, 2023 
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particularly hard. Not having consistent access to enough food can affect cognitive abilities, 

overall health, moods, and attention spans—not to mention the psychological effects of living 

with scarcity. 

According to a report by Feeding America, released in 2022, 18.2% of children in Audrain 

County, MO (home to Mexico), were food insecure (2.1% higher than national level).20 Food 

insecurity rates disaggregated by race are not available for our community. Data from Feeding 

America indicates that in 2020, Black residents in rural counties like Audrain County were 2.5 

times more at risk of hunger than white, non-Hispanic individuals in rural counties.21 

Youth workforce rates: Labor force participation rates 

show the extent to which young people actively 

participate in the workforce. In 2021-22, 18% of 

students graduating from Mexico High School were 

neither enrolled in postsecondary school nor working.22  

Juvenile Crime and Unintentional Injuries/Deaths: Data from the KIDS COUNT Data Center 

for 2021 indicates that Audrain County (which includes Mexico) has a higher rate of juvenile 

law violation referrals for youths ages 10 through 17, than Missouri, at 25.8 and 18.7, 

respectively. These are referrals to juvenile courts for acts that would be violations of the 

Missouri criminal code if committed by an adult.23 The rate of deaths from homicides, suicides, 

motor vehicle crashes, and other accidents for teens (ages 15 to 19) for 2017-2021 is also higher 

for Audrain County (48.3) than for Missouri (33.9).  

School Data 
 

School Readiness: The first years in a child’s life are critical to healthy brain development and 

future academic success. Research has shown that early childhood education significantly 

We see it. Homelessness and drug 
activity is increasing. 
 

Mexico Resident 
2023 Listening Sessions 
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improves the scholastic success and educational achievements of poor children, even into early 

adulthood.24 In 2021, only 7.8% of Mexico three- and four-year olds were enrolled in 

preschool (public or private) as compared to 39.9% in Missouri and 40.2% in the nation.25  

The Kindergarten Entry Assessments (KEA), is a one-time assessment designed to 

measure a child's skills and behaviors within the first few weeks of entering kindergarten. In 

Mexico, only 27% were considered kindergarten ready during the 2021-2022 period26, the 

most recent year available. 

Academic Proficiency: The majority of the students in Mexico are failing academically. 

Missouri ranked 30th in the nation for overall academic performance, according to the Report 

Card on American Education.27 Our students are scoring far below the state average in reading 

and math from elementary through high school. Only 26% of 8th-grade students are proficient 

in math, compared to 33% of students statewide and only 30% of Mexico’s 3rd-graders are 

proficient in reading, compared 41.4% of students statewide.28 Black students have a 3rd 

grade reading proficiency rate of 17%; compared to Hispanic students at 29%; multiracial 

students at 26%, white students at 40% proficiency.29  

Attendance: The Missouri Department of Education calculates the  “proportional attendance” 

rate which is the rate of students attending at least 90% of the time. In Mexico, 62% of all 

students attended class at least 90% of the time30, as compared to the state’s rate of 77%.31 

Forty-seven percent of Black students attended class 90% of the time. Rates for Multiracial 

students were 53.1%, Hispanic/Latinx students were 68% and White students were 68%.32  

Research from the non-profit initiative Attendance Works indicates that with every year 

of chronic absenteeism (defined as missing 10% or more of school), a student’s likelihood of 

dropping out of school increases significantly.33 It’s an early warning sign for educators, and 
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high school student absenteeism is a better indicator of school dropout than test scores.34 A 

student is seven times more likely to drop out of school if they miss more than 10% of 

school in any year between 8th and 12th grade.35 

Ongoing research notes that attendance impacts everything. Attendance alone “…will 

drive up achievement, high school graduation, and college attainment levels” regardless of other 

educational improvements.36 

High School Graduation: Mexico students are tracking at 88% for 4-Year High School 

Graduation, which is just below the state average of 90%.37 The high school graduation rate (4-

year) for Black students is 77%, for multiracial students, 81% for Hispanic/Latinx students, 

83%; and for White students 90% 38  

College going and Attainment: A key step in postsecondary enrollment is taking the ACT 

exam.  Only 66% of Mexico high school graduates took the ACT exam. Unfortunately, 

disaggregated data, by race, for those that took the exam is not available.  

The ACT composite score is a key indicator in college readiness. An ACT composite 

score above the 50th percentile, a score of 19-20, can be considered a solid score. The average 

ACT Composite Score for the Mexico high school students taking the exam is 18.40 in 2021-22 

(20.30 for Missouri).39 Again, it is important to note that only 66% of Mexico students took the 

exam. 

Just half of Mexico high school graduates are entering college and very fewabout 1 in 

4attain a postsecondary degree. Specifically, only 52% of our 2022 high school graduates 

entered college as compared to the nation (63%).40 Our community’s postsecondary graduation 

rate (6-year rate for 4-year institutions and a 3-year rate for 2-year institutions) is 61%.41 Thus, 

even after enrollment in postsecondary education, we project nearly half of college-going 
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students will fail to complete postsecondary education. It is important to note that college entry 

and completion data disaggregated by race for Mexico students is not publicly available. 

The status quo predicts a dire future for our youth. If our actions remain unchanged 

for Mexico, the current cohort of 100 seventh-grade students will see only 28 students 

complete a college degree within 6 years after graduating from high school, as seen in Figure 

4.42 We hypothesize this number would be much lower for our Black, multiracial and 

Hispanic/Latinx students.  

 

Project provides support, resources, and services to the targeted population 
 

Our FSCS project will serve all students enrolled in our Mexico schools. Our target 

population is all students enrolled in our schools and their families. Dozens of barriers and 

challenges impact the students enrolled in our schools and their families, as outlined above. We 

will monitor and address these barriers and challenges. We will intervene with multiple direct and 

comprehensive services as outlined in Figure 6 (p. 13).   

 

Our School Coordinators will monitor and address each of these barriers and challenges 

through our early warning system and our continual use of data. Importantly, we will also target 

100 students

88 students

Figure 4. Educational Pipeline in Targeted Population

46 students

28 students

# 7th Grade Students

High School Graduates (88%)

Enter College (52%)

Receive Postsecondary Degree (61%)
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services to those students with the most need—priority students. While our FSCS project 

will serve all students enrolled in our identified schools we will target services to those 

students with the most need—our priority students. Our project was designed to ensure 

with the needs of these priority and their families in mind. We have developed a slate of 

resources and services found to be effective with our 

priority population as described in Figure 7, page 13 

outlining the services and the specific gaps/weaknesses 

that will be addressed.  

Using school level data, we will identify the 

students who fall into a priority category. For example, 

many of our students qualify for free/reduced lunch—an 

indicator of lower economic status. Many students live in 

a community where few adults have achieved their own 

academic success (low college graduation rates for 

adults). Our local stakeholders reviewed data, qualitative 

and quantitative, and talked with residents, educators and 

community members to identify students with the greatest 

need.  Factors including the following: Poverty; First generation college student; Chronically 

absent; not at benchmark academically or academic course failure; housing insecure; food 

insecure; youth workforce rates.  

We have designed a FSCS model with a tiered intervention system to ensure that 

priority students and all students receive appropriate services.  Our tiered intervention system is 

based on the research around Multi-Tier Support Systems. Many articles provide descriptions of 

responsive, tiered models in their entirety and data to support their effectiveness.43 FSCS utilizes 

Priority Student 
Characteristics 

• Poverty 
• 1st generation college student  
• Chronic absenteeism  
• Not enrolled in pre-school or 

not Kindergarten-ready 
• Housing instability 
• Receiving special education 

services 
• Youth not working or in 

school 
• Lack of academic 

proficiency  
• Not enrolled for ACT exam, 
• Unprepared for college 

content 
• Academic failure in a single 

course 
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the philosophy and framework of tiered support to ensure we provide the right resources to the 

right students at the right time. Our comprehensive model is built on the recognition that all 

students need varied levels of supports that are targeted and intensive. Across all our services, 

FSCS utilizes tiered interventions to ensure each student receives supports at the appropriate 

level. More information on our multi-tier support systems can be found in CPP 1.2, page 95.  

 It is important to note that our project is designed to transform every Mexico school into a 

community school. Our approach ensures students in our community will receive services 

from cradle to career. The need is consistent across our community and the challenges detailed 

above permeate each school. Mexico school district has no outlier schools that are flourishing. 

Simply put, our project is designed to reach all students. To ensure we do so, we have 

developed a saturation rate for services. That is, we benchmark the anticipated percentage and 

number of students and family members we expect to reach/serve.  

We anticipate serving the following increasing numbers of students and families annually 

and over the five years, Figure 5. 

 

Briefly, the services provided to will include the following, as aligned to the Four Pillars of 

FSCS: 

Number & percentage of families & students targeted each year for services       Figure 5 

 
Baseline 
2021-22 

#/% 
Year 1 

#/% 
Year 2 

#/% 
Year 3 

#/% 
Year 4 

#/% 
Year 5 

Students 2,439 1,829 (75%) 1,878 (77%) 1,926 (79%)  1,975 (81%)  2,024 (83%) 

Family 
Members 2,439 1,000 (41%) 1,049 (43%) 1,097 (45%)  1,146 (47%) 1,220 (50%) 
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Services to Be Provided to Students and Families Figure 6 
Pillar 1:  Holistic Integrated Student Supports 
• Birth-5 early childhood programs, including parent engagement; professional learning; early 

literacy programs 

• K-12 Academic & Transition Programs, including gaps and solutions identified in each 
community; professional learning; student interventions; Waterford Upstart; parent programs; 
career fairs, financial aid info; job shadowing; college visits; Check & Connect 

• Social, health, nutrition, and mental health services, including health/wellness programs; 
nutrition; school safety; mental health referrals; feeding programs 

• Postsecondary and Workforce Readiness, including Bottom Line Advising, internships; dual 
enrollment; credentialing; mentoring; parent outreach; pre-apprenticeships 

• Community-based Support for Students, including GED classes; easy-entry credentialing; 
housing supports; financial literacy; workforce readiness skills 

• Juvenile crime prevention, including PD for teachers; presentations to students; Check and 
Connect mentoring; parent outreach; bystander prevention programs (Green Dot); Too Good for 
Violence and Drugs program; substance abuse education; Mental Health First Aid for 
teachers/staff 

• Health and development services, including wellness checks, dental visits, substance abuse 
and trauma services, mental health services 

Pillar 2:  Expanded, enriched learning time and opportunities from cradle to career 

• Postsecondary Readiness, including ACT and FAFSA prep; college visits; dual enrollment 

• Afterschool and out-of-school programming, including tutoring, mentoring, summer camps, 
test prep, college going support, arts, music and STEM programs 

• Workforce Readiness, including entry-level work credentials while in high school; pre-
apprentice opportunities; GED assistance; career fairs; work-based education  

Pillar 3:  Family and Community Engagement 
• Family learning opportunities, including financial literacy, computer classes, access to the 

internet, parent education 
• Family engagement and mobilization, including, National Network for Partnership Schools 

(NNPS) and Parent Nation training to help families elevate their own leadership skills and 
voice 

• Teacher professional learning, including NNPS and Mapp’s Dual Capacity-Building 
Framework for Family Engagement to help educators support families in the schoolhouse 

• Service referrals for family supports, including food security programs, health and mental 
health services, housing supports, GED courses and testing, etc. 

• Early warning systems and supports, including Check & Connect for student attendance, 
mentors and family connectors to check in with family members, and positive information 
shared with families related to their child’s engagement in school 
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Services to Be Provided to Students and Families Figure 6 
Pillar 4: Collaborative Leadership & Practices 

• Supporting community friendly schools, including developing collective trust at the schools, 
measured through baseline surveys of families  

• Share Professional Learning, including learning for educators (Dual Capacity Framework) 
and families (NNPS and Parent Nation) to support development of family and student ‘voice’ 

• Diversity of Perspectives via tiered governance structure, including the project-wide 
engagement of youth, educators, families and community members on Consortium and 
Partnership Council, and our multiple School Advisory Boards (1 per school) 

• Targeting services to priority students, including use of multi-tiered interventions,  data 
disaggregation, and community school coordinator focus on priority students 

Project closes gaps in educational opportunity 

Briefly, our strategies to ensure the closing of gaps includes: 

• Identifying “priority” students and ensuring they receive intensive services and that their 

families receive intensive services; 

• Implementing a cradle-to-career network of support that includes referrals to essential 

services such as housing assistance, physical and mental health, and food security, as we 

understand that academic supports are not enough in high poverty schools and challenged 

geographic areas; 

• Expanding the availability of opportunities available to children, youth and families that 

include opportunities that are not normally available to those living in poverty; and  

• Expanding the collaborative and productive relationships between students, educators, 

parents, and community members and centering the school as the hear of community. 

The components of our research-informed, proactive response to our community’s current 

educational pipeline are as follows: 
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Pipeline of Services Provided by the Full-Service Community School                     Figure 7 

Services to be 
Provided Service Gap/Need for Services Anticipated Results 

Early childhood 
Provide high-quality 
early childhood 
education program 

73% kindergarteners not ready for 
kindergarten on Kindergarten Entry 
Assessment; less than 8% of three- 
and four year olds attend preschool 

Increase in the number of: 
 Priority children and their 

families participating in 
transition to kindergarten 
programs 

 Early childhood students ready 
for kindergarten 

Expanded learning: 
Provide high-quality 
expanded learning 
time and 
opportunities with 
staff and volunteer 
support  

30% “liquid asset poor”; Low 
performing schools; only 30% 
meeting proficiency benchmarks in 
3rd-grade reading (17% of Black, 
29% of Hispanic, and 26% 
multiracial students); 26% of all 
students meeting proficiency 
benchmark in 8th-grade math (17% 
of black students at benchmark); 
ACT average composite score of 
18.4 is below college readiness 
benchmarks—the majority of 
students are not ready for college 

Increase in the number of: 
 Priority students participating in 

out-of-school time programs 
 Staff and volunteers to provide 

expanded learning opportunities 
 Students engaged in expanded 

learning systems 
 Opportunities in art, music, 

dance, drama, and creative 
writing 
 Opportunities in STEM  

Transition support: 
Provide increased 
support for student 
transitions to 
elementary, from 
elementary to middle, 
from middle to high, 
and from high school 
into and through 
postsecondary 
education  

Low-performing schools; only 52% 
of HS graduates entering college; 
only 62% of all students are in 
class at least 90% of the time (47% 
of Black, 53% multiracial, 68% of 
Hispanic/Latinx, and 68% of White 
students); 16.5% of persons and 
29% of children live in poverty; 
85% of residents have a high 
school diploma 

Increase in the number of: 
 Priority students and their 

families participating in 
transitions programs across 
grade levels 

 Priority students receiving 
mentoring, tutoring, and 
supportive services 

 Priority students in work-based 
learning opportunities 

Engagement 
Activate family and 
community 
engagement, 
including engaging 
families as partners 
and supporting 
families at school or 
at home 

16.5% of persons and 29% of 
children live in poverty; 18% of 
recent graduates not in college or 
the labor force; 30% households 
are liquid asset poor; Higher than 
average juvenile crime and 
unintentional injury rates; 93 
students with housing instability; 
food insecurity 

Increase in the number of: 
 High school students supported 

in college and career planning 
by parents 

 Staff receiving job-embedded 
training in the Dual Capacity 
Framework  

 Priority and other students and 
families who participate in 
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Pipeline of Services Provided by the Full-Service Community School                     Figure 7 

Services to be 
Provided Service Gap/Need for Services Anticipated Results 

  school activities and leadership 
roles for the FSCS services 

 Students are empowered 
through student voice 

College/Career 
Provide activities that 
support 
postsecondary and 
workforce readiness, 
which may include 
job training, 
workplace learning, 
career counseling. 

14% of adults have a bachelor’s 
degree or higher (less than 8% of 
Black/African Americans with a 
bachelor’s degree); only 52% of 
HS graduates entering college; only 
85% of residents have a high 
school diploma or higher; 18% of 
recent graduates not in college or 
the labor force; Higher than 
average juvenile crime and 
unintentional injuries; 93 students 
homeless 
 

Increase in the number of: 
 Priority students and their 

families who participate in 
transition from high school to 
college activities 

 Students who graduate high 
school prepared for college 

 Increase in the number of 
students receiving college 
credits while in high school 

 High school students supported 
in their college and career 
planning by their parents 

Connection 
Provide community-
based support for 
students, facilitating 
their continued 
connection to the 
community and 
success in 
postsecondary 
education and the 
workforce.  

29% children live in poverty; 
16.5% of persons live in poverty; 
14% of adults have 4-year college 
degree; 18% of residents 16-24 
years are not in college or the labor 
force; 30% of households are liquid 
asset poor; Higher than average 
juvenile crime and unintentional 
injury rates 

Increase in the number of: 
 Priority students who graduate 

from high school prepared for 
college 

 Increase in the number of 
families referred to services. 

Wellness 
Provide community-
based student and 
family supports, 
including social-
emotional, health, 
nutrition, and mental 
health services. 

Few health/mental health facilities 
or services are easily accessible; 
29% children live in poverty; 
16.5% of persons live in poverty; 
only 62% of all students are in 
class at least 90% of the time (47% 
of Black, 53% multiracial, 68% of 
Hispanic/Latinx, and 68% of White 
students); 18% of children food 
insecure (Black student 2.5% more 
likely to be food insecure)  

Increase in the number of: 
 Student assessments conducted 

to identify needed supports 
 Students referred for services to 

support individual needs 
 School providers, parents and 

volunteers trained in evidence-
based support curriculum 

 Medical, dental, vision, mental 
and behavioral health providers  
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Pipeline of Services Provided by the Full-Service Community School                     Figure 7 

Services to be 
Provided Service Gap/Need for Services Anticipated Results 

Crime prevention 
Provide juvenile 
crime prevention and 
rehabilitation 
programs. 

29% of children living in poverty; 
16.5% of persons living in poverty; 
30% of households are liquid asset 
poor; 18% of residents 16-24 years 
are not in college or the labor force; 
only 62% of all students are in 
class at least 90% of the time; 
Higher than average juvenile crime 
and unintentional injury rates  

Increase in the number of: 
 Students and families referred 

for Integrated Student Supports 
(ISS) services at the school or in 
the community 

 Staff trained in prevention 
models 

 
Our strategies for addressing current gaps and weaknesses are informed by evidence 

and a long track record of success—not tradition, personal judgment, or other biases - and are 

further described on pages 37-45 of our Quality of Project Design. From that point, and in close 

collaboration with community members, the four pillars are applied to the data as noted above. In 

addition, our services and strategies—described throughout this proposal—briefly include: 

• A full-time Community School Coordinator in each of the five schools  

• Expanded safe and structured learning environments during the afterschool, weekend, 

summer, community-based experiences/events 

• NNPS, Parent Nation and the Dual Capacity-Building Framework (for families and schools) 

to build family engagement and voice  

• An early warning and tiered intervention system combined with evidence-based and research 

informed practices 

• School Advisory Boards to develop projects locally for local students, families. 

(2) Quality of the Project Design  
 

(2) (A) Extent to which design reflects relevant and evidence-based findings from existing 
literature, includes high quality plan for implementation integrating the four FSCS pillars and the 
use of appropriate evaluation methods to ensure successful achievement of project objectives 
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To fully present our project design, we provide freestanding descriptions on the following pages.  

Each section responds directly to elements within the Quality of Project Design criterion.  

• Relevant and evidence-based findings from existing literature Pages 18-28 

• Project implementation integrating the four pillars of FSC schools Pages 28-31 

• Appropriate evaluation methods to ensure achievement of objectives Pages 31-37 

Reflects relevant and evidence-based findings from existing literature 

The foundation for our project design is the evidence-based four pillars of a FSCS. The four 

pillars emerged from a comprehensive review of community schools research conducted by the 

Learning Policy Institute (LPI).44 LPI concludes that the four community school pillars align 

closely with evidence-based features of good schools, derived from decades of research 

identifying school characteristics that foster students’ intellectual, social, emotional, and physical 

development.45 Figure 8, extracted from the LPI’s 2017 comprehensive review, illustrates the 

“pillar” to “good schools” connections. 46
 

Learning Policy Institute Synthesis of Alignment of Four Pillars Figure 8 
With Evidence-Based Features of Good Schools 

Community School Pillars Associated “Good School” Characteristics 

Integrated student supports will provide a 
dedicated professional staff member to 
coordinate support to address out-of-school 
barriers to learning via partnerships with social, 
nutrition, & mental health service agencies and 
providers. Some employ social emotional 
learning, conflict resolution training, and 
restorative justice practices to support mental 
health and lessen conflict, bullying, and punitive 
disciplinary actions (e.g., suspensions). 

• Attention to all aspects of child 
development: academic, social, emotional, 
physical, psychological, and moral  

• Extra academic, social, and health and 
wellness supports for students, as needed 

• Climate of safety and trusting relationships 

Expanded learning time and opportunities to 
implement structured and safe learning 
environments that enhance what students learn 
during traditional school hours. We will 
implement afterschool, weekend, and summer 

• Learning is the top priority  

• High expectations and strong instruction 
for all students 

• Sufficient resources and opportunities for 
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Learning Policy Institute Synthesis of Alignment of Four Pillars Figure 8 
With Evidence-Based Features of Good Schools 

Community School Pillars Associated “Good School” Characteristics 
programs to provide individualized academic 
support, enrichment activities, and learning 
opportunities that emphasize real-world 
learning with field trips and tutoring programs.  

meaningful learning 

Active parent and community engagement 
bring parents/community into the school as 
partners in children’s education and make the 
school a neighborhood hub with family nights 
and parent/teacher conferences. Also, grant 
adults with educational opportunities such as 
English as a Second Language classes, 
citizenship preparation, computer skills, art, 
STEM, etc. 

• Strong school, family and community ties, 
including opportunities for shared 
leadership Climate of safety and trusting 
relationships 

Collaborative leadership and practices build 
a culture of professional learning, collective 
trust and shared responsibility using such 
strategies as site-based leadership/governance 
teams, teacher learning communities, and a 
community-school coordinator who manages 
the multiple, complex joint work of school and 
community organizations. 

• Culture of teacher collaboration & 
professional learning  

• Assessment as a tool for improvement and 
shared accountability 

PRI has been operating community schools for more than 10 years. In 2012, we 

implemented our first FSCS program in 16 rural schools. Over the next decade, we grew our 

work to reach 93 schools. For each implementation we completed a needs assessment of the 

community and solicited input from students, parents, educators, partners, and policy makers. Our 

model included—and continues to include—analysis of the needs assessment, stakeholder input, 

and a research and literature review.  

Our experience and practice tell us that one size will never fit all—not even in a set of 

schools in one small town. Therefore, from the needs assessment, we adopt individual research-

based frameworks to deliver the appropriate, individualized, and evidence-based activities, 

strategies, and interventions to a single school. In everything, we reflect best practices for 
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improving healthy development and academic outcomes of rural and small town students.  

For every project and school, we use a continuous improvement model (Figure 20, pg 89) 

to advance the project; we assess our impact, continue to review research, and continue to follow 

the evidence and best practices to ensure our FSCS has positive impact. To be clear, we use a 

tried and tested model to ensure distinct solutions for each school based upon the needs 

assessment and stakeholder input, as further described below.  

In deciding how best to operationalize the four pillars and determine appropriate services 

for our FSCSs collectively and individually, we conducted an extensive research and literature 

review of best practices for improving academic achievement in small, high-poverty schools 

with needs similar to ours. We focused on identifying evidence-based interventions that yield the 

most promising results in small communities. Additional information on the research and 

evidence base for our project services and interventions can be found beginning on page 37. 

Our comprehensive research and literature review, the community needs 

assessment and stakeholder input are the foundation for why we selected the services to be 

coordinated by our FSCS sites.  The components of our research-informed, proactive response 

to our community’s current educational pipeline are as follows: 

Integrated Student Supports: Evidence suggests47, 48 the implementation of our 

framework of Integrated Student Supports (ISS) at each of our FSCS will lead to increased 

student achievement. The National Guidelines for Integrated Student Supports identifies “… 

intentionally and systematically leveraging and coordinating the resources and relationships”49 

available to the schools through the community as an evidence-based strategy that promotes  

both healthy child development and learning. Further, the national guidelines stress the  

importance of addressing the strengths and needs of each individual student.  

Importantly, the National Guidelines confirm what we have always known. The 
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integration of comprehensive services is not an extra thing teachers and leaders must do; it is an 

improvement of processes and connections for “accelerating student learning and wellbeing by 

capitalizing on what schools are already doing.”50 

Child Trends conducted a comprehensive and rigorous review of the theoretical, 

empirical, practice, and evaluation findings that underlie ISS as an approach. In their study, they 

drew on research in child and youth development, examined the empirical research on factors 

that affect school success, conducted additional quantitative analyses, examined existing 

program evaluations, and interviewed numerous leading practitioners in the ISS field. They 

found “there is emerging evidence, especially from quasi-experimental studies, that ISS can 

contribute to student academic progress as measured by decreases in grade retention and dropout, 

and increases in attendance, math achievement, reading and ELA achievement, and overall 

GPA.”51 Key to this finding was high-quality implementation of the following critical 

characteristics of the Integrated Student Support model:  

• ISS staff conduct needs assessments, develop or locate needed supports in the community, and 

work with providers to coordinate supports so students receive a set of mutually reinforcing 

supports tailored to their individual needs. 

• Supports address both academic and non-academic barriers to student success; these include 

supports to a student’s family. 

• ISS programs seek close partnerships with school leadership and staff to enhance program 

effectiveness, so ISS staff are based in schools. 

• ISS staff are data-driven and track student needs and outcomes over time. 

Our FSCS design, our evaluation plan, and our model of ensuring continuous feedback and 

modification, will ensure we implement the ISS model with fidelity and quality.  
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Expanded and enriched learning time and opportunities: Our program is designed to 

provide students with expanded and enriched learning time, and to ensure they graduate high 

school prepared to enter higher education without the need for remediation. In our remote and 

small town context we have learned that the work of FSCS must take place during in-school and 

out of school time. Our design expands and enriches out of school learning time while also 

enriching in-school learning time, and is based on our ongoing work to create good schools (e.g., 

curriculum alignment, instructional practices). 

Our students and their families face the impact of poverty each day. Robert Balfanz, 

PhD—research professor at the Center for the Social Organization of Schools at Johns Hopkins 

University School of Education, director of the Everyone Graduates Center, and co-founder of 

Diplomas Now—points out in Overcoming the Poverty Challenge to Enable College and Career 

Readiness for All: The Crucial Role of Student Supports, that the poverty challenge must be 

addressed differently in schools like ours where the many students live in poverty.52 With 

appropriate program design, challenges of poverty can be overcome, ensuring students will be 

ready for higher education without the need for remediation. Figure 9 illustrates the evidence 

base of our framework and the related effective practices that we will replicate.  

To be clear, the work of Balfanz on the crucial role of student supports—referenced 

above—is both pioneering in its practicality and seminal to the field of education. First published 

in 2013, it remains unrefuted and is, in fact, supported in the literature by countless researchers 

and practitioners. Therefore, in addition to explicitly citing pages from the Balfanz work53, we 

also footnote/cite relevant studies aligned to his findings (see Figure 9, endnotes).  
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Evidence Basis and Replication of Effective Practices Figure 9 
Evidence Basis Replication of Effective Interventions 

Amass the additional people needed 
to provide coordinated, consistent, 
evidence-based supports 
Balfanz, page 7 
Also see Henry (2017) 54 

We recognize the importance of consistent caring 
individuals providing evidence-based support. Our 
FSCS coordinator and volunteers will provide direct 
services, academic and non-cognitive, during 
expanded learning time, and will implement evidence-
based practices. 

Use data to identify students’ needs 
Balfanz, page 18 
Also see Flannery (2019) 55 

Through our partnership with schools and data 
sources, School Coordinators will utilize data in real 
time to evaluate student needs, and to ensure they 
receive appropriate services during expanded learning 
times. 

Implement early warning systems 
(EWS) 
Balfanz, page 19 
Also see Faria (2017) 56 

Our Early Warning System, based on real-time data, 
signals that a student is falling off track to graduating 
without the need for remediation in postsecondary. 
School Coordinators will regularly monitor the early 
warning system to ensure students are on track. 

Adopt preventative, real-time 
intervention and rapid recovery 
student support strategies 
Balfanz, page 20 
Progress monitoring key to tiered 
interventions 
Also see Klingbeil (2016) 57 

School Coordinators are key to our real-time 
intervention. Their continual review of student 
progress enables rapid intervention. For example, if an 
8th grader is below benchmark on math, which puts 
them “off track” for graduating without the need for 
remediation, the FSCS coordinator will ensure the 
student is provided extended learning opportunities 
where math supports will be immediately provided. 
As importantly, the FSCS Coordinator will monitor to 
ensure they move back “on track.” 

Employ a disciplined multi-tiered 
approach with built-in continuous 
improvement tools  
Balfanz, page 20 
Also see Arden (2017) 58   

We employ a tiered intervention system: At 1st level, 
practices are in place school wide. At 2nd level, school 
and program staff use targeted, small group 
interventions. At 3rd level, staff and volunteers 
undertake one-on-one, efforts. School Coordinators 
continually review data to determine level of 
interventions. 

Deploying volunteers to provide 
coordinated, consistent, student 
supports  
Balfanz, pages 8, 21 
Also see Henry (2017b) 59 

Our FSCS will use trained volunteers and to provide 
support to our students. Examples are our use of the 
Check and Connect evidence-based intervention to 
support students in the transition from 8th to 9th grade 
and the Bottom Line Advising evidence- based 
intervention to support 12th grade students 
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Active family and community engagement:  Our design is informed by research and 

practice around active family and community engagement as well as family and community 

mobilization. Research has consistently shown that academic achievement increases if parents 

are involved and engaged in a child’s learning.60 Further, we adhere to the complementary 

learning approach of the Global Family Research Project (formerly the Harvard Family 

Research Project), based on decades of research exhibiting the effectiveness of integrated 

supports in promoting children’s learning and contributing to their school success.61  

Learning that occurs at home can complement and extend what children learn in school. 

When families are involved in children’s learning, no matter what their income or background, 

they have a positive influence on student social and academic outcomes.62 Family involvement in 

education holds promise for fostering academic achievement and healthy development among 

children. To facilitate family involvement, schools and communities can draw from exemplary 

practices, such as projects that train parents as leaders for other parents’ learning63 and 

organizing that engages families to focus on school performance/accountability.64 Students with  

involved parents, no matter their income or background, are more likely to earn high grades and  

test scores and enroll in higher-level programs; pass their classes, earn credits, and be promoted; 

attend school regularly; and graduate and go on to postsecondary education. 

A literature review by Wood and Bauman (2017)—a partnership of the Nellie Mae 

Education Foundation and the American Institutes for Research—confirms positive indicators 

and found parent engagement at home around learning was a statistically significant predictor 

of both grades and days missed in schools. “Students with more engaged parents had higher 

academic achievement and missed fewer days of school” (p. 10).65 This latter point confirms the 

research of Balfanz and Byrnes around the impacts of absenteeism on achievement. They note, for 

students to be successful in school, they must first be in school. In their ground-breaking, national 
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report, Balfanz and Byrnes (2012) credit attendance with success at some level for all students; 

attendance affects everything. This is especially true for students of poverty. Multiple studies 

have confirmed Balfanz’s work over the past decade, including that of Gottfried (2014, 2019)66, 

who also implies an impact on learning outcomes for non-absent peers due to redirected 

classroom resources to help absent students catch up.  

Core to our approach is Dr. Karen Mapp’s Dual Capacity-Building Framework for 

Family School Partnerships67 which provides a picture of what engagement should be. Trust 

and respectful practices are at its core. School and home partnerships flourish when both families 

and educators have the knowledge, skills, and abilities to interact in positive, productive, and 

intentional ways. As the Dual-Capacity Framework is introduced, each school leadership team 

will identify the barriers for strong home and school partnerships (Asset Mapping, Year 1).  

The Dual Capacity Framework has been adopted by the U.S. Department of Education.  

Importantly, Partners for Rural Impact (PRI) was an early implementer of the Framework, 

having been trained by Dr. Mapp at a U.S. Department of Education convening in 2014. Our 

partners agree that it is the appropriate foundation for our FSCS. 

We will activate that framework through The National Network for Partnership 

Schools’ (NNPS) model of six types of family involvement strategies: Parenting, Communicating, 

Volunteering, Learning at Home, Decision Making, and Collaborating with the Community.68 The 

NNPS evidence-based model, developed at Johns Hopkins University, is a key anchor for how to 

support parents and schools as they support children. It is peer-reviewed and is a What Works 

Clearinghouse identified strategy for parental involvement. The NNPS model is distinguished 

by its practical and growing examples of activities and practices to support schools, CBOs, 

families, and stakeholders to determine specific actions to support family engagement. Key PRI 

staff and dozens of support staff are trained in the NNPS model; all Community Schools 
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Coordinators will receive training in Mapp’s Family Engagement Framework, the NNPS 

implementation framework, and in Parent Nation (p. 28). 

Collaborative leadership and practice: No single program, voice, nor a single 

participating entity can accelerate results for all children. PRI’s approach brings together a wide 

range of groups committed to student success—not just families and teachers, but also 

businesses, civic organizations, nonprofits and investors. These cross-sector partners adopt 

common goals and expand on best practices for their local community. Cross-sector partners 

work daily—in our historic work and going forward in these FSCS sites—to find resources and 

supportive organizations/agencies to fill identified gaps in services. This includes listening to 

individual concerns of schools and their grassroots activists (families, teachers, students, leaders) 

regarding missing pieces for healthy student development and ongoing learning. 

As research notes, each place is unique and has its own assets, resources, and strengths 

that can be built upon. In our 25+ years of work in rural and small town America, we have come 

to deeply understand this fact. Since community needs are locally based, place-based initiatives 

like community schools must be locally driven.69  

PRI’s place-based, results-oriented frame will increase the likelihood that the proposed 

project will result in system change or improvement. Our experience has been that place-based 

work can be accelerated when all organizations align around shared results and a shared plan. 

Each FSCS School Coordinator—five coordinators in all—will incorporate PRI’s results-based 

leadership approach. Core to our approach is Theory of Aligned Contributions as a change 

model.70 The Theory of Aligned Contributions contends that it is more likely that population-

level change will occur when a critical mass of leaders uses a set of collaborative skills and tools 

to (1) focus on a single result, for which they have a sense of urgency to improve, (2) create a 
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culture of accountability, and (3) align and execute actions and strategies across agencies and 

programs at a high enough scope and scale to contribute to measurable improvements.  

As illustrated in Figure 14 (pg 52), our FSCS schools will be supported by three 

separate-but-aligned committees/councils focused on remedying gaps now, and in sustained 

ways. These three groups—Consortium, Partnership Council, and School Advisory Board—are 

focused on: 

• Project-wide results, such as the fiscal efficiency and project outcomes (Consortium) 

• Project-wide solutions to support students, families, teachers, leaders (Partnership Council) 

• School-based engagement and implementation for students, families, teachers, leaders, and 

partners (School Advisory Board) 

A full description of our collaborative governance begins on page 51.   

    Job Embedded Professional Development for Educators: Teacher quality is the 

strongest school-related factor that can improve student learning and achievement.71 Researcher 

Linda Darling-Hammond has defined teaching quality as “instruction that enables a wide range 

of students to learn.”72 Our FSCS will support teachers by connecting educators and instructors 

in extended school programs to job-embedded professional development (JEPD). Our School  

Coordinators will ensure professional learning will be of the intensity needed to impact teacher 

quality. When instructors receive well-designed professional development for at least an average 

of 49 hours over 6 to 12 months, they can increase student achievement by as much as 21 

percentile points.73 Our professional learning activities expand the capacities of instructors to 

present in-school and extended learning classes with increased rigor and greater efficacy.  

Parent Mobilization: We will work side-by-side with parents to support identification 

of systemic barriers to family engagement, along with mobilization of solutions to barriers. 
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We have adopted Parent Nation mobilization practices based on the science of early brain 

development. The vision and strategy are informed by neuroscience, political science, and the 

lived experiences of families.74 In simple terms, the Parent Nation movement is a nonpartisan 

movement to motivate, educate, and engage parents with young and school-age children in ways 

that will help them advocate for their children’s success. It has often been compared to AARP, 

similarly formed around a need to equip adults to advocate nationally for themselves and others. 

Parent Nation provides flexible (not prescriptive) methods for developing the non-political 

voices of parents and families. Central to Parent Nation’s work is the network of Parent Villages—

small groups of parents who come together to foster community, forge collective identity and 

leave inspired to fight for change so they can succeed in raising their children. The curriculum 

facilitates conversations within small groups of parents in local communities, and champions 

parents as their children’s primary brain architect, first teacher, lifetime advocate, and coach. 

Core to the Parent Nation framework is the belief that parents can and should lead. 

Therefore, key to our work with parents—across all strategies and activities—is to hold parents 

as the leaders and experts they are. We will provide learning and leadership opportunities for 

parents led by parents, as we understand the power of peer-to-peer learning.  

Project implementation integrates the four pillars of FSC schools 

PRI has vast experience in the successful implementation, operation, and sustaining of FSC 

schools. Our continually refined implementation model integrates the four pillars. PRI’s CEO 

Dreama Gentry, J.D., served on the Brookings FSCS Taskforce 2.0 which contributed to the 

design of the Four Pillars model. In 2022, Gentry participated in discussions with the Domestic 

Policy Council and the U.S. Department of Education’s leadership around the pillars and the 

relevance to small towns. Dr. Couch, our Principal Investigator, has participated in roundtables 
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and forums related to the design and roll-out of the pillars. More importantly, as a current FSCS 

grantee, we have been at the table as the Department prepared us for a strong implementation 

process with the Pillars. Like our own FSCS implementations over the years, the Pillars build up 

an evidence base of what works for children, students, youth, and their families. We have 

developed a high-quality implementation plan that integrates the four pillars of FSCS.  

Essential to our FSCS plan is the Learning Policy Institute’s research-based lessons for 

guiding implementation,75 which we utilize in both our design (above) and implementation. 

• Lesson 1. Integrated Student Supports (ISS), expanded learning time and opportunities, 

active family and community engagement, and collaborative leadership practices reinforce 

each other. A comprehensive approach that brings all of these factors together requires 

changes to existing structures, practices, and partnerships at school sites.  

• Lesson 2. Implementation fidelity matters. Results are much stronger when programs with 

clearly defined elements and structures are implemented consistently across different sites.  

• Lesson 3. For expanded learning time and opportunities, student access to services and the 

way time is used make a difference. Students who participate for longer hours or a more 

extended period receive the most benefit, as do those attending programs that offer activities 

that are engaging, are well aligned with the instructional day (i.e., not just homework help, 

but content to enrich classroom learning), and that address whole-child interests and needs 

(i.e., not just academics). 

• Lesson 4. Students can benefit when schools offer a spectrum of engagement opportunities 

for families, ranging from providing information on supporting student learning at home and 

volunteering at school, to welcoming parents involved with community organizations 

seeking to influence local education policy. Doing so can help establish trusting relationships 
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building on community-based competencies, and support culturally relevant learning 

opportunities.  

• Lesson 5. Collaboration and shared decision-making matter in the community schools 

approach. That is, community schools are stronger when they develop a variety of structures 

and practices (e.g., leadership and planning committees, professional learning communities) 

that bring educators, partner organizations, parents, and students together as decision makers 

in development, governance, and improvement of school programs.  

• Lesson 6. Strong implementation requires attention to all elements of the community schools 

model and to their placement at the center of the school. Community schools benefit from 

maintaining a strong academic improvement focus, and students benefit from schools that 

offer more intense or sustained services. Implementation is most effective when data are used 

in an ongoing process of continuous program evaluation and improvement, and sufficient 

time is allowed for the strategy to fully mature. 

• Lesson 7. Educators and policymakers embarking on a community schools’ approach can 

benefit from a framework that focuses on creating school conditions and practices 

characteristic of high performing schools and ameliorating out-of-school barriers to teaching 

and learning. Doing so will position them to improve outcomes in communities facing 

poverty and isolation.  

• Lesson 8. Successful community schools do not all look alike. Therefore, effective plans for 

comprehensive place-based initiatives leverage local assets to meet local needs, while 

understanding that programming may need to be modified over time in response to changes 

in the school and community. 

Our experience implementing community schools, these lessons, and our continuous 
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improvement model will ensure that our project implementation integrates the pillars and 

achieves our stated outcomes.  

Appropriate evaluation methods ensure achievement of objectives 

To ensure impact, we provide the following ambitious and attainable goals, objectives, and 

performance measures (outcomes), Figure 10. 

Goals, Objectives, and Outcomes Figure 10 

Objectives with Available Baseline Performance Measures (Outcomes) 

Goal 1:  To improve academics for all students—cradle to career—including students who are 
underserved and those identified as most at-risk (priority students)   

Obj 1.1 
25% increase in the number of students ready for 
kindergarten 
 
2021-22 School Year 
Kindergarten Entry Assessment 
  73% of students are not K-ready 

Baseline 
Established during the first half of Year 1 

PM 1.1.1: #/% of priority students and 
their families participating in transition to 
kindergarten programs 
PM 1.1.2: #/% of priority students at 
kindergarten readiness on assessment 

Obj 1.2 
20% increase in the number of students scoring 
proficient in math on state assessments 

2021-22 School Year 
  State Assessment of Academic Proficiency 
• 74% of 8th-graders perform below proficiency  

Baseline 
Established during the first half of Year 1 

PM 1.2.1: #/% of priority students 
participating in out-of-school learning time 
PM 1.2.2: #/% of priority students and 
their families who participate in transition 
programs—elementary to middle, middle 
to high, high to college and career 
PM 1.2.3: #/% of priority students, 
receiving mentoring, supportive services 
PM 1.2.4: #/% of priority students at 
proficient or above in math on state 
assessment  
PM 1.2.5: #/% priority students at/above 
benchmark in math on the ACT 

Obj 1.3 
25% increase in the number of students scoring 
proficient in Reading on state assessments 

PM 1.3.1: #/% of priority students 
participating in out-of-school learning time 
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Goals, Objectives, and Outcomes Figure 10 

Objectives with Available Baseline Performance Measures (Outcomes) 

2021-22 School Year 
State Assessment of Academic Proficiency  
• 70% of 3rd-grade students below proficiency  
Baseline 
Established during the first half of Year 1 

PM 1.3.2: #/% of priority students and 
their parents participating in transition 
programs 
PM 1.3.3: #/% priority students receiving 
mentoring, supportive services 
PM 1.3.4: #/% of priority students at 
proficient and above in Reading on state 
assessment 
PM 1.3.5:  % priority students at/above  
benchmark in reading on the ACT 

Obj 1.4 
20% increase in number of students who graduate 
high school prepared for college 
 
2021-22 School Year 

Individual student college readiness is determine 
using a variety of indicators including the ACT 
  Average ACT composite score is 

• 18.4, below state average of 20.3; far below 
national benchmarks 

  66% of graduates taking the ACT 
Baseline 
• Established during the first half of Year 1. 

PM 1.4.1: % of priority students at/above 
benchmark on ACT in Reading and in 
Math 
PM 1.4.2: #/% of priority students and 
their families who participate in transition 
from HS to college activities 
 

Obj 1.5 
25% decrease in the number of students who are 
chronically absent, that is, a 25% increase in the # 
of students who meet “proportional attendance” 
rates 
 
2021-22 Proportional Attendance Rate 

   62% proportional attendance rate 
Baseline 
• Established during the first half of Year 1  

PM 1.5.1: #/% of chronically absent 
priority students, measured annually 

Goal 2: To increase cradle-to-career integrated student supports 
Obj 2.1  
Increase in number of partnerships with social and 
health service agencies  

PM 2.1.1: # partnerships with medical, 
dental, vision, and mental and behavioral 
health services 
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Goals, Objectives, and Outcomes Figure 10 

Objectives with Available Baseline Performance Measures (Outcomes) 

Baseline 
• Established during the first half of Year 1.  

• Data collected: Initial asset mapping of 
communities; survey of all schools, districts, and 
Partnership Council members 

 

PM 2.1.2: # partnerships with housing, 
transportation, and food security providers 
PM 2.1.3: # partnerships with orgs. 
assisting with criminal justice issues 
including re-entry and expungement 

Obj 2.2 
Increase in number of parents referred to 
appropriate support services (e.g., housing 
assistance, health, mental health, food security 
providers) 

Baseline 
• Established during the first half of Year 1.  
• Data collected: Initial asset mapping of 

communities; survey of all schools, districts, and  
Partnership Council members 

PM 2.2.1: # of programs identified for 
family members 
PM 2.2.2: #/% of families who participate 
in FSCS programs  
PM 2.2.3: #/% of families referred to 
appropriate services 

Goal 3: To expand and enrich out-of-school learning time and opportunities for K-12 
Obj 3.1 
Increase by 25% the #/% of students participating 
in out-of-school learning 

Baseline 
• Established during the first half of Year 1.  
• Data collected: Initial and annual pre/post 

surveys to all schools and students to determine 
existing opportunities and hours of student 
participation 

PM 3.1.1: Increased # of priority students 
who participate in out-of-school learning 
time 
PM 3.1.2: Increased # of hours priority 
students participate in out-of-school 
learning time 
PM 3.1.3: Increased # of opportunities in 
art, music, drama, and creative writing 
available in all schools 
PM 3.1.4: Increased # of opportunities in 
STEM available in all schools 

Obj 3.2 
Improve the quality of out-of-school learning time 
opportunities 

Baseline 
• Established during the first half of Year 1.  
• Data collected: Initial and annual pre/post 

surveys, training registrations for schools, 
community members, families, and volunteers  

PM 3.2.1: Increase in the # of out-of-
school providers trained in evidence-based 
practices and curriculum (families, 
educators, community members, and 
volunteers)  
PM 3.2.2: Increase in the # of evidence 
informed programs offered during out-of-
school time K-12 learning  
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Goals, Objectives, and Outcomes Figure 10 

Objectives with Available Baseline Performance Measures (Outcomes) 

PM 3.2.3: Increase in tutoring available 
and provided that aligns with classroom 
success including homework help 

Obj 3.3  
Increase in the # of work-based learning 
opportunities tied to high quality employment 
opportunities in local labor market 

Baseline 
• Established during the first half of Year 1.  
• Data collected: Initial and annual pre/post 

surveys and training registrations for schools, 
community members, families, and volunteers 

PM 3.3.1: Increase in the # of work-based 
learning opportunities 
PM 3.3.2: Increase in the # of priority 
youth participating in work-based learning 
PM 3.3.3: Increase in the # of work-based 
learning opportunities completed by 
priority youth 

Obj 3.4 
Increase in the # of high school students 
participating in and receiving college credit 
through dual credit courses 

Baseline 
• Established during the first half of Year 1.  
• Data collected: Initial and annual # of courses at 

each school, # of participating students, # of 
credits earned 

PM 3.4.1: Increased # of dual credit 
courses offered  
PM 3.4.2: Increased #/% of priority 
students taking dual credit courses  
PM 3.4.3: Increased #/% of priority 
students receiving college credit via dual 
credit courses 

Goal 4: To increase active family and community engagement 

Obj 4.1 
Increase by 25% the number of families and 
community members (adults) who come into the 
school building for meetings, events or 
programming 

Baseline 
• Established during the first half of Year 1.  
• Data collected: Initial and annual # and type of 

school visitors 

PM 4.1.1: Increased # of opportunities for 
families, parents, and community members 
to come into the school building 
(engagement) 
PM 4.1.2: Increased #/% of attendance 
(families, community members) for 
school-based meetings, events or 
programming 
PM 4.1.3: Increased #/% of attendance for 
families of priority students for school-
based meetings, events or programming  

Obj 4.2  
Increase by 25% the #/% of families/parents who 
see the school as a “hub of service” 

PM 4.2.1: Increased #/% of positive 
responses from families/parents to aligned 
questions on pre/post surveys 
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Goals, Objectives, and Outcomes Figure 10 

Objectives with Available Baseline Performance Measures (Outcomes) 

Baseline 
• Established during the first half of Year 1.  
• Data collected: Initial and annual pre/post 

surveys; registration/attendance; evaluation 
rubric on framework and engagement 

PM 4.2.2: # of educators trained in 
evidence-based Framework for Family and 
Community by Dr. Karen Mapp 
PM 4.2.3: # of schools implementing the 
Framework for Family and Community 
(Mapp) with fidelity 

Obj 4.3 
Increase by 25% the #/% of parents/caregivers 
(adults) who participate as advocates and/or 
volunteers in their local schools and districts 
 
Baseline 
• Established during the first half of Year 1.  
• Data collected:  Initial and ongoing annual 

measurement of activities by type and by number 
of participants in local schools  

PM 4.3.1: Increase in the # of overall 
volunteers in each school  
PM 4.3.2: Increase in the # of priority 
volunteers (i.e., from families of priority 
students) in each school 
PM 4.3.3: # of all adults who advocate for 
and support student programming via local 
leadership roles 
PM 4.3.4: # of priority adults who 
advocate for and support student 
programming via local leadership roles 
PM 4.3.5: # of adults attending meetings 
to learn about and become advocates for 
children and students 
PM 4.3.6: # of priority adults attending 
meetings to learn about and become 
advocates for children and students 

Goal 5: To establish and sustain collaborative leadership processes and practices 

Obj 5.1 
Increase in number of educators, family members, 
community members participating in collaborative 
leadership processes and practices at multiple 
levels  
 
Baseline 
• Established during the first half of Year 1.  
• Data collected will include initial and ongoing  

annual measurement of participation by types of 
members (e.g., family, educators, students, 
community members). 

 

PM 5.1.1: # of Consortium participants 
(overall project leadership, fiscal 
responsibility) 
PM 5.1.2: # of Partnership Council 
participants (diverse mid-level group of 
parents, students, educators and partners 
focused on the effectiveness of 
implementation and scope) 
PM 5.1.3: # of School FSCS Committee 
participants (grassroots group of parents, 
students, teachers, school leaders shaping 
the work in their own school) 
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Goals, Objectives, and Outcomes Figure 10 

Objectives with Available Baseline Performance Measures (Outcomes) 

Obj 5.2 
Sustain participation to at 80% or higher attendance 
over the course of the 5-year project 
 
Baseline 
• Established during the first half of Year 1.  
• Data collected will include initial and ongoing 

annual measurement of participation by types of 
members (e.g., family, educators, students, 
community members). 

PM 5.2.1: % of Consortium members 
meetings and work sessions 
PM 5.2.2: % of Partner Council members 
attending meetings and work sessions  
PM 5.2.3: % of School FSCS Committee 
members attending meetings and work 
sessions  
PM 5.2.4: # of new members added each 
year to each group to ensure diversity of 
perspectives throughout the project 
PM 5.2.5: # of groups and members 
continuing to meet in Year 5 of the project 
as the work is sustained 

In addition, our Evaluation Plan (page 84) includes a high-level evaluation team—to be 

selected by March 2024 from our established Evaluator Pool that includes experienced 

researchers and evaluators from nationally renowned firms. The Evaluator Pool follows the 

Uniform Guidance’s procurement rules for selection of such contractors while enabling us to put 

a team in position within twelve weeks of funding.  

Regardless of who is selected, the evaluation team will perform a formative and 

summative evaluation, enabling ongoing and iterative assessment of the project as a whole, and 

at the local, school-based level. As a matter of practice PRI uses a continuous improvement 

framework/cycle (Figure 20) for all initiatives, including existing and future FSCS work. PRI 

applies data gathering, analysis, review, feedback, and iterative application to refine services and 

service delivery. During that process we also ensure integration of the four pillars in a manner 

that continuously meets project goals, objectives, and performance measures (outcomes). This 

model ensures our staff do not work in a vacuum, feedback is utilized to improve the partnership, 

and our community schools continue to meet the needs of students, parents, teachers and schools. 
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Components of our improvement framework are in Figure 20. The process applies to project 

staff and all three leadership groups (Consortium, Partnership Council, School Advisory Boards). 

(2) (B) Extent to which project demonstrates a rationale. 
 

Our project design demonstrates a rationale. It is important to note that according to 

ED definitions in the FSCS notice (34 CF 75.210):  

demonstrates a rationale means a key project component included in the project's 
logic model is informed by research or evaluation findings that suggest the project 
component is likely to improve relevant outcomes. 

Multiple key project components included in this project are informed by research or 

evaluation findings and suggests that the project component is likely to improve relevant 

outcomes. The following and Figures 11 and 12 describes three of our project components, their 

evidence based and their connection to our population:  

Bottom Line College Advising and Support: We will use the research based Bottom 

Line approach to provide intensive advising for priority high school students who are identified 

as needing intensive support (i.e. students experiencing homelessness, students from persistent 

poverty household, etc.). Bottom Line advising is designed to help students apply for college and 

financial aid and select a high-quality affordable institution. We will start implementation of 

Bottom Line at 11th grade and continue the support through the summer following high school 

graduation. FSCS School Coordinators and partners will work with 11th and 12th grade priority 

students to provide personalized one-on-one guidance and mentoring throughout the college 

application and decision process.  

Check & Connect: Among the strategies integral to our project design is Check and 

Connect, a strategy that meets the evidence-level of demonstrates a rationale and moderate 

evidence. Check & Connect works through two main components: “Check” and “Connect.”  
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• The “Check” component continually monitors student performance and progress (including 

the student’s attendance, incidence of suspensions, course grades, and credits).  

• The “Connect” component involves mentors giving individualized attention to students. Our 

FSCS School Coordinators, school staff, college students and community volunteers will 

serve as our mentors and be trained in Check & Connect.  

Check & Connect will focus on FSCS priority students at that critical time of 

transition between 8th grade and 9th grade. Check & Connect mentors will begin mentoring 

these students at the end of their 8th grade year and continue mentoring them through the summer 

following their 9th grade year. By providing students with a mentor as they transition into, thru, 

and out of 9th grade, we are increasing the likelihood that these students will graduate high 

school and transition to postsecondary education without the need for remediation. Recognizing 

the importance of this intervention, all students transitioning from 8th to 9th grade will receive a 

Check & Connect mentor. We have the staffing, community support and resources allocated to 

deploy a mentoring program of this size and scope.  

Dual enrollment programs allow high school students to take rigorous college courses 

and earn college credits while still attending high school. These programs help boost college 

access and degree attainment, especially for students typically underrepresented in higher 

education. We have seen the success of Dual Enrollment programs in populations living in 

remote areas similar to our population. Dual enrollment programs allow high school students to 

experience college-level courses which helps them prepare for the social and academic 

requirements of college while having the additional supports available to high school students. 

Researcher Brian P. An found dual enrollment has “significant benefits in boosting rates of 

college degree attainment for low-income students.”76 Particularly relevant in the context of our 
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persistent poverty region is that dual enrollment programs offer discounted or free tuition, which 

reduces the overall cost of college and may increase the number of low socioeconomic status 

students who can attend and complete college.77  

We will support higher education institutions to deploying dual enrollment courses, both 

virtual and in-person, in order to increase the number of dual enrollment opportunities for our 

high-school students, with a specific focus on increasing access for priority students. We will 

support partner schools with logistics to ensure these are not a barrier to dual enrollment.  

Research Base for Evidence Based Practices linked to FSCS Activities             Figure 11 
FSCS Activity & Research Study Evidence Based Practice 

Provide comprehensive mentoring, outreach, and supportive 
services to students 
 
Sinclair, Christenson & Thurlow, M. L. (2005). Promoting 
school completion of urban secondary youth with emotional or 
behavioral disabilities. Exceptional Children, 71(4), 465–482. 

Check and Connect 

Encouraging student enrollment in rigorous and challenging 
curricula and coursework, in order to reduce the need for 
remedial coursework at the postsecondary level.   
 
Barr, A., & Castleman, B. (2017). The bottom line on college 

counseling. Boston, MA: Bottom Line. Retrieved from 
The Bottom Line on College Counseling 
RCTPaper_10_2017.pdf 

Bottom Line Advising 

Supporting dual or concurrent enrollment programs between the 
secondary school and institution of higher education partners.  
 
Edmunds, J., Unlu, F., Glennie, E., Bernstein, L., Fesler, L., 

Furey, J., & Arshavsky, N. (2015). Smoothing the 
transition to postsecondary education: The impact of the 
Early College Model. Retrieved from the SERVE 
website: http://www.serve.org/ 

Dual Enrollment 

 

It is important to note that we selected practices with study designs that overlap with our priority 

populations, page 11. 
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Satisfaction of Criteria for Meeting Evidence Levels                                            Figure 12 
Criteria WWC Review 

Bottom Line: Strong Evidence (Level 1) 
A statistically 
significant favorable 
impact on a relevant 
outcome (with no 
statistically 
significant 
unfavorable impacts 
on that outcome for 
relevant populations 
in the study or other 
studies reviewed by 
and reported on by 
the WWC) 

The WWC review for Transition to College area includes student 
outcomes in the domains of college enrollment and progressing in 
college as follows: 
*The Barr & Castleman study (2017) showed evidence of a positive 
and statistically significant effect on both college enrollment and 
progressing in college, each achieving an improvement index of +13. 
*Bottom Line students were significantly more likely to enroll in a 4-
year college and remain continuously enrolled for three semesters 
following high school. 
  
Result: WWC rating of potentially positive effects. 

Includes a large, 
multisite sample that 
overlaps with the 
populations and 
settings proposed to 
receive the process, 
product, strategy, or 
practice. 

          Bottom Line Study Populations 
*Included 2,422 11th and 12th grade students in Boston, New 
York City, and Worcester, MA schools. 
*Included low-income and first-generation college students. 

Our Program Population 
*Includes rising 11th and 12th grade students.  
*Includes some students living in towns/cities. 
*Includes low-income, first-generation college students. 

Check and Connect Strong Evidence (Level 1) 
A statistically 
significant favorable 
impact on a relevant 
outcome (with no 
statistically 
significant 
unfavorable impacts 
on that outcome for 
relevant populations 
in the study or other 
studies reviewed by 
and reported on by 
the WWC) 

The WWC review for the Dropout Prevention area includes student 
outcomes in the domain of staying in school as follows: 
*The Sinclair (1998) study reported that 9th grade students in Check & 
Connect were statistically significantly less likely than similar 
comparison group students to drop out of school by the end of 9th grade 
*The Sinclair (2005) study reported Check & Connect students were 
statistically significantly less likely to have dropped out at the end of 
the 4th follow-up year.  
*For the progressing in school domain, both showed statistically 
significant positive effects, resulting in an improvement index of +30. 
*For the staying in school domain, both studies showed statistically 
significant positive effects, resulting in an improvement index of +25.  
Result: WWC rating of positive effects. 

Includes a large, 
multisite sample that 
overlaps with the 
populations and 
settings proposed to 
receive the process, 
product, strategy, or 
practice. 

          Check and Connect Study Populations 
*Included 238 students who attended Minneapolis high schools 
& entered program in the beginning of 9th grade. 
*Included students receiving special education services. 

Our Program Population 
*Includes rising 9th and 10th grade students.  
*Includes some students living in towns/cities. 
*Includes students receiving special education services. 
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Satisfaction of Criteria for Meeting Evidence Levels                                            Figure 12 
Criteria WWC Review 

Dual Enrollment: Strong Evidence (Level 1) 
A statistically 
significant favorable 
impact on a relevant 
outcome (with no 
statistically 
significant 
unfavorable impacts 
on that outcome for 
relevant populations 
in the study or other 
studies reviewed by 
and reported on by 
the WWC) 

The WWC review for Transition to College area includes student 
outcomes in seven domains as follows: 
* The Edmunds et al. (2015) study reported that there was a 
statistically significant positive effect on degree attainment (college) 
(improvement index +42), college access and enrollment (+16), 
completing high school (+5), general academic achievement (high 
school) (+13), staying in high school (+16), college readiness (+14), 
and attendance (+8) between intervention students and the comparison 
students.  
* The Berger et al. (2014) study reported that there was a statistically 
significant positive effect on degree attainment (college) (improvement 
index +38), college access and enrollment (+12), completing high 
school (+9), and general academic achievement (high school) (+3) 
between intervention students and the comparison students. 
Result: WWC rating of positive effect, with medium to large extent of 
evidence for the following outcome domains: degree attainment 
(college), college access and enrollment, credit accumulation, 
completing high school, and general academic achievement (high 
school). WWC rating of potentially positive effects, with small extent 
of evidence for the following outcome domains: staying in school, 
college readiness, and attendance (high school). 

Includes a large, 
multisite sample that 
overlaps with the 
populations and 
settings proposed to 
receive the process, 
product, strategy, or 
practice. 

Dual Enrollment Programs Study Populations 
* The Edmunds et al. (2015) study included 1,651 students in 
grades 9 – 12, in several districts in North Carolina, who had 
applied to early college high schools in the 8th grade. Students 
included first-generation college students, those from low-
income families, and/or members of underrepresented racial or 
ethnic minority groups. 
*The Berger et al. (2014) study included 2,458 students in 5 
states which included: 5 in urban areas, 3 in small towns, and 2 
in mid-sized cities. 

Our Program Population 
* Includes 10th – 12th grade students. 
* Includes students living in towns/cities. 
* Includes low-income, first-generation college students. 

 
 Additional key project component included in our logic model that are informed by 

research or evaluation findings that suggest the project component is likely to improve relevant 

outcomes include:  

• The National Network for Partnership Schools’ model framework developed at Johns 
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Hopkins University, is a key anchor for how to support parents and schools as they support 

children. It is peer-reviewed and is a What Works Clearinghouse identified strategy for 

parental involvement. The NNPS model is distinguished by its practical and growing 

examples of activities and practices to support schools, CBOs, families, and stakeholders to 

determine specific actions to support family engagement. Key PRI staff and dozens of 

support staff are trained in the NNPS model; all Community Schools Coordinators will 

receive training in Mapp’s Family Engagement Framework, the NNPS implementation 

framework.  

• Too Good for Violence (TGFV). TGFV is a school-based violence prevention 

and character education program. Crimesoultions.org and What Works Clearinghouse 

rate the program as a promising evidence-based program. Bacon (2001) found that there 

was a 45% reduction in intention to engage in aggressive behavior for students that 

participated in the TGFV program.78 Furthermore, Bacon (2003) found that those students 

that were engaged in TGFV self-reported higher score for emotional competency skills.79 

School Coordinators and educators will be trained in Too Good For Violence, and the age-

appropriate programming will be available to each school.  

• Too Good for Drugs (TGFD). TGFD is a school-based drug prevention 

program designed to mitigate the risk factors and enhance protective factors related to 

alcohol, tobacco and other drugs. What Works Clearinghouse rates the program as a 

promising evidence-based program. The program teaches five essential self-efficacy 

building skills for making healthy choices. Studies have been published in peer-reviewed 

journals and presented nationally. A study by Bacon (2013) indicates the effectiveness of 

the TGFD school-based program in diminishing reported smoking behavior, alcohol 
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consumption, binge drinking and marijuana use among high risk 6th grade students.80 School 

Coordinators and educators will be trained in Too Good For Violence, and the age-

appropriate programming will be available to each school.  

Our logic model provides an at-a-glance demonstration of specific, integrated inputs and 

activities that will lead to stated outcomes. 
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(3) Quality of the Project Services 
 

(3) (A) The extent to which the applicant will ensure that a diversity of perspectives is brought to 
bear in the design and operation of the project, including those of students, youth, families, 
educators, staff, beneficiaries of services, school leadership, and community leadership.  

To fully present our Project Services, we provide freestanding descriptions on the following 

pages. Each section responds to elements within the Project Services criterion.  

The following information is included in this Project Services section: 

• Strategies for equal access and diverse perspective in design Pages 46-49 

• Strategies for equal access and diverse perspective in operation, including: 

− Equal access and treatment of participants Pages 49-51 

− Project leadership structures, vision, and accountability Pages 51-56                                               

Strategies for ensuring equal access and diverse perspectives in project design. 

PRI engaged partners, families, students, and educators in 

the project design. First, the design is built on a 

foundation of nearly three decades of experience working 

in and with rural and small town communities. This FSCS 

project design includes lessons learned over the years, 

especially those lessons learned from operating 

community schools in small towns. 

 Second, this design has been informed by multiple 

stakeholders including parents, students, families, and 

educators to ensure it fits their current realities. In early 

2023, listening sessions were conducted with stakeholders 

for input on student and overall community needs, as well 

as for input on what they would like to have in place 

Themes from 2023  
Community Listening Sessions 

 
• Need safe place for high school 

age students to hang out 
• Opportunities cost money - and 

those costs can add up for 
families 

• Need more mental health 
resources: the wait to get 
services is too long 

• Homelessness and drug 
activity is increasing; we need 
prevention and services 

• Need for transportation for 
youth to access out of school 
activities  

• Mentoring for young people is 
needed 

• There are resources and 
opportunities, often youth and 
families don't know what's 
available; we need 
strengthened communication 
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during and post-project. Current stakeholder realities include persistent poverty and under-

education, and the toll taken by the pandemic. The resulting design recognizes this reality by 

focusing attention on priority students which include: homeless students, first generation 

college students, students living in poverty. This developed FSCS model is unique in that all 

schools in the community had input and will be served.  

 School leaders and partners assisted in ensuring a diversity of perspectives during design. 

They reached out to staff and families to identify the most pressing community needs. In addition, 

during design we reviewed archival data including notes and recordings from focus groups and 

interviews with families as well as surveys of educators, students, and families.  

 We conducted a needs assessment and segmentation analysis to ensure a diversity of 

perspectives was brought to bear in design of the project. Data were analyzed by gender, race, 

income, school level (elementary, middle, high, postsecondary), and grade level. The extensive 

quantitative and qualitative data collection and analysis helped determine and prioritize the needs 

to be addressed by FSCS. Our primary methods 

of data collection and analysis are noted here: 

• Archival data: We reviewed archival data 

covering a six-year time-period that measured 

educational outcomes. 

• Surveys: We reviewed parent surveys and school climate surveys including those 

administered by our school and higher education partners. 

• Focus groups and meetings: In 2023, we conducted in-person focus groups and meetings 

with educators, students and parents, and data from those meetings was reviewed.  

How are we to prioritize mentoring and 
work it into our schedules if we are not 
retired? It’s not the lack of people wanting 
to do, but how do we find opportunities 
during times we are available?  

a Black elder  
and member of Mexico’s Wisdom Keepers  

2023 focus group 
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• Youth Voice: PRI continually elevates youth 

voice to the leadership table. During the 2022-

23 academic year conducted in-person youth 

listening projects to ensure youth perspective 

informed the project design. 

Throughout engagement with our diverse 

group of stakeholders during design, we identified gaps in services that warrant immediate 

attention, including in-school and out-of-school programs to support student academic 

achievement and dynamic transition programs at all levels; this will immediately begin to 

increase student and family awareness of skills and knowledge to succeed across each grade 

level. For high school students, the immediacy includes working with each student to ensure they 

have developed an individual learning plan with a pathway to college and career or workforce 

and have identified support, finding mentors or other resources needed to succeed. A final 

pressing need is to design and implement robust family and community engagement activities 

to ensure families have the information and skills needed to fully support their students.  

During our engagement with diverse 

stakeholders, the stakeholders identified existing 

services and programs that should be immediately 

aligned and coordinated by FSCS. Figure 13 

summarizes the services to be coordinated immediately 

upon implementation.  

If I could wave a magic 
wand... Close the disconnect 
between parent, student, and 
schools; build trust with parents. 
The key to the kids are their 
parents.  

Mexico Educator 
2023 Focus Group with Educators 

We need a kids retreat. A center for 
just kids. If kids are going through a 
hard time, it’s hard to get help with 
mental health. I think a laid-back 
Counseling center for kids that is 
walk-in is needed.  

Mexico High School Student 
2023 Youth Focus Group 
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Existing Services to be Immediately Coordinated  Figure 13 

Early Childhood Programs  Parent outreach; reading programs for parents; educator 
professional development; reading and literacy programs for 
young children; feeding programs 

School and Out-of-School 
Time Programs 

Camps, tutoring, mentoring, test prep; family engagement; dual 
credit professional development and student courses 

Family and Community 
Engagement 

Parent leadership training; open houses; parent/teacher 
conferences; financial literacy; financial planning; personal 
budgeting and financing 

Postsecondary and 
workforce readiness 

Entry-level work credentials while in high school; pre-apprentice 
opportunities; GED assistance; career fairs; ACT prep; college 
visits; work-based education 

Community-based support Financial literacy; personal budgeting; computer classes; access to 
internet; parent education 

Social, health, nutrition, 
and mental health services 

School based clinics; health and wellness programs; Mental 
health, substance abuse and trauma services; feeding programs 

Juvenile Crime Prevention Juvenile justice programs (Too Good for Violence); substance 
abuse education (Too Good for Drugs); Mental Health First Aid; 
bystander prevention programs (Green Dot) 

 

Strategies for equal access and diverse perspective in operation 

PRI brings to each project, including our current and future FSCS schools, a diversity of 

perspectives in project implementation and operation through a formal leadership structure, 

described below. PRI has a well-developed FSCS plan of operation for ensuring equality access 

and diverse perspectives in project operations that includes: 1) a plan to ensure equal access and 

treatment for all participants, and 2) a collaborative leadership structure.   

1) Plan to ensure equal access and treatment for all participants. We have a well-developed 

plan to ensure equal access and treatment for all participants including those that are members of 

groups that have been underrepresented based on race, color, national origin, gender, or 

disability. Upon notification of funding, the Principal Investigator will work with schools and 

partners, including local newspapers, social media sites, and radio stations, to announce FSCS 

and its services. Annually, FSCS will mail a letter to each family informing them that their 
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student is eligible for services and that special accommodation will be made for participants as 

needed. A translated version of this letter will be sent to all students identified as Limited 

English Proficiency. To ensure equal access, all students enrolled in the school and all 

children living within the community will be presumptively eligible for services (based on 

overall poverty, chronic absenteeism, and other high-risk characteristics (noted on pages 4-7, 11) 

with an avenue for opting-out available to families or youth who do not want to participate.   

Special attention will be placed on informing special populations of their eligibility for 

services. For example, we will work with the McKinney-Vento representatives to ensure that all 

homeless youth and their families are informed of the program and their eligibility for services.  

We recognize that intensive, personalized recruitment and outreach is necessary to 

engage participants and their families, particularly when participants are from groups 

traditionally underrepresented. Our staff and community partners will actively seek engagement 

from underrepresented populations through home visits and recruiting in partnership with the 

faith-based community and other community groups that serve the underrepresented populations.  

It is not enough to let young people and their families know they are eligible for services. We 

also will identify and address barriers to participation. During our prior programs, we developed 

the capacity to understand and meet accommodation needs. Examples of accommodations 

provided include: tailored materials to meet the needs of vision impaired participants, translators 

to meet the needs of hearing-impaired participants, and specialized transportation to 

accommodate wheelchair-bound participants as they seek to attend events. Particular attention 

will be paid to gauge participation of individuals from under-represented groups to determine if 

they are participating at the same rates as other students.  Similarly, attention will be paid to the 

progress of participants of underrepresented groups to determine if they are having gains at the 
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same rates as other students. Continual review of the data will lead to modifications in 

recruitment or service delivery as needed. 

Within the first quarter of program implementation, PRI and our partners will meet and 

adopt shared strategies for ensuring equal access to and participation in the program for youth 

and their families, community members, staff of partnering agencies, and employees. During our 

planning we began this work and the following list emerged: 

• Develop and administer a pre-participation survey with event activity registration materials 

to identify special access requirements—such as wheelchair access, signers, and interpreters.  

• All program-related sessions will be held in ADA accessible facilities. 

• Coordinate and offer cultural sensitivity and ADA training for program staff and partners. 

• Develop or acquire and disseminate culturally relevant curriculum and materials that can be 

understood and accessible to all potential participants, regardless of their challenges.  

• Offer transportation vouchers for families who must use personal transportation to attend 

meetings, activities, and workshops, as needed. 

• Arrange for assistive technology devices to translate materials for participants. 

• Post information materials, schedules of events, and program assessments on the internet – 

which will enable assistive computer devices to interpret the materials for users.   

Once adopted, the strategies will be implemented by partners and monitored with the intent to 

reduce access barriers based on gender, race, national origin, color, disability, and age. 

Project Leadership Structures, Vision, and Accountability  
 
For nearly three decades, PRI has used collaborative leadership structures—like those 

recommended for FSCS via the four pillars—to ensure authentic and diverse perspectives are 
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engaged in leadership, vision and accountability. As noted earlier, core to our approach is the use 

of the Theory of Aligned Contributions as a change model (pages 26-27).81  

The three vital components of our collaborative leadership structure as a whole are as 

follows and are represented in the graphic, Figure 14. In its simplest form, the graphic 

demonstrates the connected autonomy and voice of each group. The Consortium ensures we 

operate with accountability, continually working toward our proposed objectives; the Partnership 

Council identifies solutions and resources to close identified gaps in schools based on their own 

research and feedback from schools; and School Advisory Boards focus on their students and 

families, developing the agency needed to build local momentum at the grassroots level. 

Reporting will occur through project staff members (liaisons) including the Principal Investigator 

PARTNERSHIP  
COUNCIL 
- - - - - 

Solution finders 
appointed by the 

Consortium to find 
answers and 

connections for the 
community. 

CONSORTIUM 
- - - - - 

Governance committee. 
Includes partners & 

collaborators who are 
legally and fiscally 

responsible for the project 
meeting project 

objectives. 

 Staff Convener:   
Principal Investigator  

Staff Convener:  
Project Director  

5 FSCS Staff Conveners 
1 School Coordinator in each school 

SCHOOL ADVISORY BOARDS 

Project Leadership Structure                                                             Figure 14 
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(1), Project Director (1), and FSCS School Coordinators (5). In particular, School Coordinators 

will share each month with one another the challenges and successes from the field, enabling 

improvements across each of the FSCS communities.  

The Consortium: Each member has agreed to serve as the overall legal and fiscal leadership of 

the project and has each signed the attached Memorandum of Understanding related to the 

committee’s work. Consortium members are described in detail beginning on page 67. They will 

monitor the overall accomplishments of the project related to the objectives and performance 

measures and recommend specific improvements to operation as needed. They will meet 

formally and informally throughout the year with the project evaluator to receive direct updates 

related to data points. The members will also monitor expenditures year-round. The Consortium 

will—upon award—determine specific members of the Partnership Council. 

Partnership Council: In discussion with community leaders and parents from throughout the 

community, we realized the services available to students and families are not well-coordinated. 

Persons working with the same client base—students and their families—were often unaware 

that others were working with the same group. Parents said service providers were often unaware 

about other programs that provided complementary services. Currently, no structures exist to 

bring together such community groups to discuss programs, assets, needs, and gaps.  

 Upon notification of funding, The Consortium will create the FSCS Partnership Council 

focused on achieving the result—All Students Succeed at School. Representatives from each 

Consortium member’s organization have agreed to serve on the Partnership Council as outlined 

in the MOU. Consortium members have committed to active participation in this group, meeting 

regularly to coordinate efforts so all children and families are provided needed services to 

achieve the result. The FSCS Partnership Council will bring together leadership from all parts of 
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the community and set the direction for the work throughout the community. The FSCS Project 

Director will convene the Partnership Council and facilitate its bi-monthly (Year 1) and quarterly  

(Years 2-5) meetings. A key role of the Partnership Council will be in identifying partnership  

and service providers from throughout the community, then working with project staff to develop 

partnership agreements that secure services for individual FSCS schools.  

Core membership of the Partnership Council will include one representative from each 

school district and one representative from each School Advisory Board, one representative from 

each Consortium member agency, two parent or family representatives from each school, and 

two high school students from each school. The voice of families and students is critical to the 

success of FSCS, and full parent and student participation in decision making will be actively 

cultivated. Other members of the Partnership Council can be added by the group’s members and 

may include local, county, and state service agencies, and nonprofit and for-profit providers of 

services who have agreed to help meet the needs of students and districts.  

The Partnership Council will work closely with the Principal Investigator, Project 

Director, and other staff and will be actively involved in the planning, coordination, and 

evaluation of the FSCS project. Within 90 days of notification of funding, the principal 

investigator, project director, and school districts’ points of contact (district employees) will 

jointly convene the first meeting of the Partner Council.  

School Advisory Board:  At their first meeting, the Partnership Council will form 5 School 

Advisory Boards—one for each FSCS school. The School Advisory Board will be responsible 

for local planning, project implementation and operation, and gathering feedback to guide the 

FSCS program at the school. Membership of the School Advisory Board will include local youth, 

parents, and residents, and will include community partners with connections specifically to the 

individual school site (Figure 15, below). The School Advisory Board will focus on ensuring the 
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FSCS meets the needs of the school and their students. The School Coordinator will convene the 

School Advisory Board and support its facilitation each month.   

 To be clear, project staff—Principal Investigator, Project Director, School 

Coordinators—will be facilitators and convenors of these groups, not members. We do this to 

further ensure agency for families, students, and teachers. Figure 15 below summarizes our 

strategies during design and operation to ensure a diversity of perspectives to the project now, 

during its five years, and beyond.  

Strategies to Ensure Diversity of Perspectives for Various Stakeholder Groups Figure 15 

Stakeholder 
Group During Project Design During Project Operation 

Students and youth Surveys, youth listening 
projects, focus groups 

Surveys, listening projects (student 
voice), Partnership Council and School 
Advisory Board membership 

Families including 
caregivers 

Surveys, focus groups Surveys, focus groups; Partnership 
Council and School Advisory Board 
membership 

Young children Caregiver discussions, 
stakeholder meetings 

Stakeholder membership in all three 
groups (Consortium, Partnership, 
School) 

Educators and 
school staff  

Focus groups, meetings, surveys 
over multiple years 

Surveys, focus groups, Partnership 
Council and School Advisory Board 
membership 

School leadership Meetings, ongoing discussions Ongoing working with School 
Coordinator; Partnership Council and 
School Advisory Board membership 

School district 
leadership 

Meetings, ongoing discussions Partnership Council and School 
Advisory Board membership 

Beneficiaries of 
services 

Focus groups, archival data 
related to services provided, 
academic outcomes, barriers 

Focus groups, surveys, ongoing needs 
assessments, academic data collection; 
Partnership Council and School 
Advisory Board membership 

Community 
Leadership 

Meetings, ongoing discussions Consortium and Partnership Council 
membership 
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Strategies to Ensure Diversity of Perspectives for Various Stakeholder Groups Figure 15 

Stakeholder 
Group During Project Design During Project Operation 

State/National 
partners 

Meetings, ongoing discussions Consortium and Partnership Council 
membership 

 
(3) (B) The extent to which the services provided reflect up-to-date knowledge from 
research and effective practice. 

We have developed a holistic, cradle to career spectrum of services to ensure the success of all 

students. Information on our services that demonstrate a rationale – Bottom Line Advising, 

Check and Connect, Dual Enrollment, The National Network of Partnership Schools, Too Good 

for Violence and Too Good for Drugs– can be found on pages 36-43. The research base for our 

services connected directly to the four pillars of effective community schools can be found on 

page 17. The following services reflect up-to-date knowledge from research and effective 

practices and are essential to our design.  

Consistent caring individuals providing evidence-based support: Additional person 

power is essential to effectively implement student supports at the scale and intensity required in 

high poverty schools. As Balfanz states (p. 8):  

In order for schools to fully integrate direct student supports at the scale and 
intensity their students require, especially in a tight fiscal environment, schools 
will have to harness the power of the nonprofit sector and well-trained community 
volunteers. These groups are uniquely positioned to cost-effectively deliver direct 
student supports that are aligned with classroom learning, rooted in student data, 
and integrated into each school’s design. Critical to the success of this deployment 
is employing different combinations of nonprofit organizations and community 
volunteers depending on the scale and intensity of student needs.82 

Working with our schools, we developed a plan for deploying consistent caring individuals to 

provide evidence-based supports during extended learning times. Our plan includes School 

Coordinators, college students, volunteers, and school personnel.  
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College and Career Ready (CCR) Curriculum and Targets: Helping Students 

Navigate the Path to College: What High Schools Can Do, an IES Practice Guide, recommends 

that schools offer courses and curricula that prepare students for college-level work and that 

schools ensure that students understand what constitutes a college-ready curriculum by 9th 

grade.83 Our FSCS is focused on ensuring students are prepared for a college-ready and a career-

ready curriculum by 9th grade and that students intentionally enroll in a college and career-ready 

curriculum. FSCS staff will work with families and students to ensure both understand what 

constitutes a college and career ready curriculum and the importance of students taking and 

succeeding in this more rigorous curriculum.  

CCR performance targets are test scores that indicate a student is on track to be 

academically prepared for college by the time they finish high school.84 In partnership with our 

schools, we will utilize student level data to establish CCR targets for individual students and to 

monitor their progress. Once CCR performance targets have been set individually, students can be 

organized into academic preparation groups, and services can be targeted to students based on the 

size of students’ academic preparation gaps. Research shows the importance of early monitoring of 

student achievement and appropriate interventions. Staying on Target found that students who are 

monitored early are more likely to be college and career ready than those not monitored early, 

regardless of the high school they attend and their level of prior achievement.85  

As part of our cradle-to-career focus, this monitoring effort begins with the 

Kindergarten Entry Assessment screener as children rise to their first elementary schools. K-

readiness is a key benchmark for learning; students who arrive unprepared for early literacy and 

numeracy practices often do not catch up to their K-ready peers. This creates additional 

benchmark points in 3rd-grade reading, 8th-grade math, high school math and language arts—
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critical points in the learning continuum. 

Early Warning System: Research has shown that students who eventually leave high 

school before graduating exhibit strong predictive warning signs, such as infrequent attendance, 

behavior infractions, and course failure. These warning signs more accurately predict whether a 

student will drop out of high school than any socio-economic factors and can be used to predict 

high school graduation as early as the start of middle school.86  

 In partnership with our schools, we will implement an early warning system with a 

dashboard that tracks individual student data: socio-economic status, school data, achievement 

data, college and career readiness targets, and benchmarks. The early warning system 

dashboard will alert School Coordinators of critical warning points. The staff will then 

determine appropriate interventions and implement best practices to offset the warning signs.  

Parent Nation: We have adopted Parent Nation mobilization practices based on the 

science of early brain development. The vision and strategy are informed by neuroscience, 

political science, and the lived experiences of families.87 In simple terms, the Parent Nation 

movement is a nonpartisan movement to motivate, educate, and engage parents with young and 

school-age children in ways that will help them advocate for their children’s success. It has often 

been compared to the 64-year-old AARP which was similarly formed around a need to equip 

adults to advocate nationally for themselves and others. In collaboration with our schools, our 

School Coordinators, we will implement Parent Nation to motivate, educate and engage parents.  

(4) Adequacy of Resources 

(4) (A) The extent to which the grantee has plans for a full-time coordinator at each school, 
a plan to sustain the full-time coordinator position beyond the grant period and a 
description of how the full-time coordinator position will serve to plan, integrate, 
coordinate, and facilitate programs and services at each school.  
 

To fully present our Adequacy of Resources, we provide freestanding descriptions on the 
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following pages. Each section responds to elements within the Adequacy of Resources criterion.                                                       

The following information is included in this Adequacy of Resources section: 

• Plans for a full-time coordinator at each school Pages 59-60 

• Plan to sustain the full-time coordinator position Pages 60-61 

• Coordinator will serve to plan, integrate, coordinate, facilitate… Pages 61-62    

Plans for a full-time coordinator at each school 

We have learned through research and experience that a full-time FSCS School Coordinator is 

essential for a community school to yield desired outputs and have used full-time School 

Coordinators in our 93 FSCS schools. Again, we have developed a plan to place a full-time 

School Coordinator in each of FSCS schools. Each coordinator will spend 100% of effort on 

FSCS. The coordinator will be hired within 90 days of funding and paid from FSCS federal and 

nonfederal funds. PRI, Consortium members, and principals will take part in the hiring. Placing a 

School Coordinator in each and every school is a strategy PRI has included in all of our FSCS 

programs for more than a decade. Based on our experience operating 93 community schools in 

similar communities, our qualifications prioritize the selection of School Coordinators who 

understand local context and can develop trust with residents. Education requirements are a 

postsecondary degree with a Bachelor’s degree preferred. It is important to note that 85% of our 

current coordinators have a Bachelor’s degree. The coordinators with less than a Bachelor’s 

degree are located in our geographically isolated schools. Figure 16 summarizes the 

qualifications and responsibilities.  

FSCS School Coordinator (5 positions, 100% FTE) Figure 16  
QUALIFICATIONS RESPONSIBILITIES 

● A minimum of five years of experience in 
partnership development engagement with 
preference for school-community 

● Provide leadership for a single school 
while working collaboratively with the 
school principal to implement the 
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FSCS School Coordinator (5 positions, 100% FTE) Figure 16  
QUALIFICATIONS RESPONSIBILITIES 

partnership 

● Skills and knowledge coordinating a multi-
faceted program 

● Demonstrated knowledge in best practices 
to support students to and through school 

● Experience partnering with families  

● Excellent written and oral communication      
and presentation skills 

● Exceptional organizational skills and the 
ability to multi-task 
 

comprehensive program plan  

● Continually assess needs of students and      
families, evaluating the impact of the 
FSCS program on these groups and 
continually modifying services to best 
meet needs 

● Serve as primary liaison with all 
community partners; ensure partners are 
trained, understand their role, and 
implement according to their role  

● Communicate FSCS mission to 
community, parents, staff, and students 

● Facilitate the School Advisory Board 
  

  A professional learning plan will be developed for each FSCS School Coordinator and 

for the FSCS Project Director. The principal investigator will work with the US Department of 

Education and their technical assistance providers to ensure our personnel have opportunities to 

participate in required and recommended training events. Our learning plan for the project’s key 

positions—project director, School Coordinators—is summarized in Figure 17. 

FSCS Professional Development Plan Figure 17 

New Hire 
Onboarding 

New Hire onboarding addresses all minimum topics that an employee 
must know to perform required duties of the current role. Onboarding 
begins the first week on the job and progresses over a six-month period. 
Topics addressed include workplace expectations, Code of Conduct, 
organizational mission and grant commitments, privacy requirements, 
data systems, record keeping standards, organizational policies and 
procedures, activity reporting, purchasing and financial guidelines for 
federal programs, and Results Counts™ training. 

School Training 

The FSCS director and school coordinators will work within area schools 
and will, therefore, participate in the local school training process. The 
process begins prior to arriving at a school and progresses over a 30-day 
period. Onboarding topics addressed include workplace expectations, 
confidentiality protocols (FERPA), Code of Ethics, school mission, 
purchasing and financial guidelines, and school safety protocols.  

FSCS Technical 
Training 

Each employee will receive technical training based on the federal terms 
and conditions of the FSCS project, including budget and financial 
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FSCS Professional Development Plan Figure 17 
management protocols, project reporting, and the data collection system. 
This begins within the first 30 days of employment and will continue 
across the life of the project. Training is provided in-house and by outside 
technical assistance organizations or grant program officers. Project staff 
will complete training modules and attend required grantee meetings. 
Staff will receive training through trained PRI staff on key activities and 
strategies (e.g., Check & Connect, Dual Capacity Framework, Bottom 
Line Advising, Too Good For Violence). 

Developmental 
Trainings 

Employees will attend training to enhance their individual and collective 
capacity to administer FSCS and/or serve the priority population. 
Examples include Early Warning System Analysis; grant development 
and fundraising; and/or Mental Health First Aid. These activities will be 
reviewed prior to attendance to comply with FSCS objectives.  

Annual Plan 

PRI has a well-developed staff evaluation and assessment process. Each 
year performance goals will be established for FSCS staff and discussed 
during an annual evaluation meeting. Using a continuous improvement 
process, employees and their supervisor will have a minimum of one 
check in each month to review progress.  

 
 
Plan to sustain the full-time school coordinator  
 

School Coordinator positions will not end with federal funding. First, as described on in the 

partnership section on page 67,  

  Additionally, as fiscal agent, 

PRI is a well-established organization with a nearly 30-year history of program implementation 

and sustainability including 10+ year history with FSCS. We have the resources and partnerships 

necessary to sustain this program, and to sustain the 5 School Coordinator positions, as 

evidenced by key elements of our sustainability plan pages 63-65. We have a proven track 

record of sustaining School Coordinator positions after the end of federal funding as 

illustrated by our 2014 FSCS program in Knox County, Kentucky. When Knox FSCS federal 

funding ended in 2019, and after we achieved all project goals, PRI implemented the 

sustainability steps noted above and secured additional funding used to continue the School 

Coordinator positions. PRI has shown that School Coordinators are a solid return on investment 
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making requested private and state investments in FSCS reasonable. Importantly, PRI works 

with our partners to fiscally map their existing funding streams. This process has been successful 

in creating possibilities for local education agencies to uncover existing funding streams that can 

sustain the school coordinator position.  

Coordinator will plan, integrate, coordinate, facilitate programs & services at each school 

The Community School Coordinators will report to the Project Director and will assume 

leadership of a single FSCS school. Within their respective schools, the Community School 

Coordinator will work collaboratively with the school principal to implement the FSCS program. 

This joint planning with the principal encourages: (1) identification of and support for mutually 

defined results and outcomes that are responsive to students’ needs; (2) alignment of services 

with those needs; and (3) shared accountability for achieving intended outcomes and results. 

With the support of the project director, our School Coordinators will work collaboratively with 

the school principal and the School Advisory Boards to plan, integrate, coordinate, and facilitate 

programs and services for students, families, and the community. As noted above, our School 

Coordinators will focus on the needs of their individual schools within the greater FSCS 

community, learning from partners, educators, families, and students about the barriers related to 

healthy development and academic achievement.  

 The PRI model is based on the effectiveness of the local School Coordinator. To 

illustrate, we professionally develop School Coordinators to help schools find the available 

resources to support their programs, services and supports. Our model places full faith and 

ongoing support in the position of the School Coordinator to create critical relationships and 

find resources and connections needed to support children, students, youth, and families. We 

have a history of retaining staff for many years. Simply put, we invest in the School Coordinator 
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and their ability to make longstanding community connections that will last for decades.  

(4) (B) Potential for continued support for the project after Federal funding ends, including 
the demonstrated commitment of appropriate entities to such support. 
 
PRI is a well-established organization with a more than 30-year history of program 

implementation and sustainability including a ten year history with FSCS. We have the resources 

and partnerships necessary to sustain this program, as evidenced by key elements of our 

sustainability plan: 

• An established PRI leadership and fundraising team committed to garnering resources to 

support the continuation of FSCS services after funding ends;  

• Partnerships with private philanthropy, like the , 

who are committed to supporting the community school model; 

• Collaborating with local education agencies and consortium members to continually review 

funding streams to ensure optimization of resources for ongoing funding of the FSCS model; 

• Utilizing strong evaluations to illustrate the value of the FSCS model and the value of the 

school coordinator position, and; 

• Partnerships with elected leaders and providing them with the data and information they need 

to advocate for state and local funding for FSCS.   

Our sustainability planning has a proven track record of success. Our focus on 

sustainability planning originated in 2012 when we launched our first federally funded Promise 

Neighborhood. When federal funding ended in 2017, PRI implemented sustainability steps 

similar to those we have planned for FSCS. We secured funding to maintain Promise 

Neighborhood’s pipeline of services. Importantly, we continue to see student outcomes 

increasing in this original promise neighborhood. To illustrate, when we began our work in 

2012 only 16% (80 of 492) of our neighborhood children were ready for kindergarten. In 2021, 
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49% (214 of 439) were ready for kindergarten—a rate that nearly matches the state average of 

53%. Kindergarten readiness and other indicators continue to trend upward due in large part to 

the sustainability efforts of PRI and our partners. 

 Our sustainability planning has been successful in securing state dollars to sustain the 

efforts of our current community school efforts. In early 2022, we received a significant 

investment of state dollars -  over three years – to sustain multiple efforts 

including the work of community schools that were slated to end in December of 2021. 

We have obtained demonstrated commitment of our key partners that evidence 

broad support and commitment to the long-term success of FSCS. A key partner in our work 

is our partner school districts. We have designed FSCS to ensure we provide schools with the 

operational flexibility, including autonomy over programs, leadership and budget, needed to 

effectively carry out and sustain the FSCS services and activities. We have partnerships with 

multiple community organizations, local and state agencies, higher education, workforce, and 

businesses. We will continue to connect with and engage these partners and new partners 

throughout the five years of funding. 

We have successfully operated and sustained FSCS programs in similar communities. We 

are confident that we have all partners at the table necessary for success and sustainability. 

Collectively our partners have committed non-federal dollars to match the FSCS federal funds at 

. Documentation of matching contributions are in Appendix A. The match 

contributions from partners signify long-term commitments to the project. 

PRI will refine our sustainability plan to sustain this capacity building FSCS. We 

will develop a multi-year financial and operating model and accompanying plan to sustain this 

work. The Harlem Children Zone grappled with how to sustain their model when it began its 
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cradle-to-career work. Geoff Canada continues to mentor PRI CEO Dreama Gentry and assist 

her in scaling and sustaining our cradle to career work nationally. As suggested by Canada, PRI 

has developed a multi-year financial and operating model to ensure we have the capacity to 

continue cradle-to-career work after the end of federal funding. As we launch new community 

school sites, we modify this plan to meet the assets and needs of each specific place. 

We have allocated funds for the development of a sustainability plan. During the 1st three 

years of our project, we will engage and work with a consultant to create a sustainability plan. 

The planning will be based on our experiences and the lessons of HCZ. Gentry and Couch will 

work with partners, including our philanthropic partners, like the  

, to seek funding pursuant to the sustainability plan.  

(5) Quality of the Management Plan  
 
To fully present our Management Plan, we provide freestanding descriptions on the following 

pages. Each section responds to elements within the Management Plan criterion. The following 

information is included in this Management Plan section:                                            

A. A strong plan to have, a broadly representative consortium … Pages 65-70 

B. History of effectiveness in working with a diverse range of stakeholders … Pages 70-73 

C. Adequacy to achieve the objectives on time and within budget … Pages 73-84                                                                  

(5) (A) The extent to which the grantee has, or demonstrates a strong plan to have, a 
broadly representative consortium that reflects the needs of the community and its 
stakeholders, and a description of the roles and responsibilities of the broadly 
representative consortium outlined in the required preliminary MOU.  

Leadership, vision, and accountability for our FSCS initiative rests with a broadly representative 

consortium (Consortium) that reflects the needs of our community. Our Consortium has 

developed an intentional collaborative leadership structure to ensure all aspects of FSCS are 

informed and guided by community members. PRI has used this collaborative leadership 
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structure in our prior community schools, and for this initiative, we refined the model with our 

stakeholders to ensure responsiveness to the needs of this community. Our collaborative 

leadership structure engages a broadly representative group of stakeholders at multiple levels—

both the management level and the operational level, both the community level and the school 

level—to ensure all perspectives are heard and valued.  

Small towns like our community have few local organizations beyond the schools to 

support students and their success. The organizations that are in place realize that collaboration 

at the community and school level are critical practices. They are often short-staffed and 

underfunded, yet supporting residents is at the heart of their missions.  

Our FSCS Consortium includes these organizations, all of whom are well-respected for 

their accountability to promised services, as well as for their willingness to listen to the local 

voices and their understanding that local voices are critical to meet local needs. Our inaugural 

Consortium members share the core belief that schools must be the center of the community.  

As described in the Quality of the Project Services section (above), Consortium members 

are accountable for the scope of work and for meeting project objectives. The Consortium 

members will work closely with Dr. Amon Couch, the project’s Principal Investigator (see page 

78), to launch the project, monitor its effectiveness, and ensure that the project is meeting its 

goals and objectives throughout the grant cycle.  

To formalize their commitment, Consortium members signed an initial, shared 

Memorandum of Understanding (MOU) that clarifies and outlines the roles and responsibilities 

of each member related to FSCS development and implementation. The MOU, included in 

Appendix A, describes each Consortium member’s role in FSCS including in the pipeline of 

services. A final MOU will be signed within six months of notification of funding. At that time, 
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additional Consortium members will be added including the addition of two family 

members and two high school students. Our inaugural Consortium members are as follows:   

•  

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

• Mexico Public School District: Mexico schools strives to prepare students for the 

challenges of the 21st century through the collaborative efforts of parents, staff, and 

community in a safe learning environment. The district is committed to ensuring students 

graduate as healthy, confident, honest citizens eager to enter society as happy, productive, 

young adults and works across the cradle to career continuum.  

• Mexico YMCA: The Y believes that all kids have the potential and should have the 

opportunity to discover who they are and be nurtured in all their possibilities. The Y believes 

in providing supportive relationships and environments. The Y collaborates with various 

youth partners provide opportunities for youth to be well in mind, spirit and body. The Y 
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provides a caring environment that where youth can know they are not alone to support  

connection and crime reduction. 

• Presser Performing Arts Center: Presser Performing Arts Center provides a multitude of 

programs in the community including health and wellness, arts, summer camps, music, 

programming, dance, and theater. The Center partners with schools and other community 

organizations to offer scholarships and learning opportunities for youth. The Center’s impact 

includes prevention of drop out, career opportunities, and reduction in harmful behaviors. 

The Center increases community connection and well-being.  

• Audrain County Health Department: Established in 1961, the Audrain County Health 

Department serves the citizens of Audrain County by providing a wide range of public health 

services and education while striving to meet the needs of all people. The health department 

offers a proactive approach to public health and provides a number of services including 

medical screening, health and wellness education, immunizations, maternal and child 

health. 

• Mexico Library: The Mexico library encourages reading and lifelong learning to open doors 

and adventures. The library is committed to being place where lives are enriched and 

residents are given free access to cultural and educational materials. The library provides 

numerous programs each year for young people and adults to include education topics, health 

and wellness activities. The library advances early childhood and expanded learning. 

• Mexico Chamber of Commerce: The chamber works cooperatively with the business 

and professional community, the local government, schools, churches, clubs, and 

organizations to make Mexico a small-town success story. The Chamber believes 

residents are the community’s greatest asset and works diligently to ensure the 
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community has excellent educational facilities and access to activities for all ages.  

The Chamber support workforce development opportunities.  

• National Center for Families Learning (NCFL): NCFL has led family literacy and 

engagement efforts across the United States for 32-years. They have worked with families 

and communities to provide literacy strategies, programming, and resources. Engaging 

multiple generations in learning together is a fundamental and distinguishing aspect of 

NCFL’s work. NCFL promotes family education solutions by engaging families, educators, 

administrators, and advocates to drive results and ultimately reduce education inequities. 

NCFL’s work supports multigenerational learning for families from early childhood 

through adult education. NCFL will provide expertise in intergenerational learning with a 

focus on supporting families of our students in continuing their own education. 

• Partners for Rural Impact: A national organization, PRI supports educational aspirations 

of rural students by implementing high-quality programs, supports and services, cradle to 

career. PRI has a deep understanding of the evidence-based practices that work in rural 

places and has refined extended school-to-college access and success programs and 

practices to fit the rural landscape. Partners for Rural Impact will provide leadership and 

management of the project to ensure all program goals and objectives are met.  

• Waterford: Waterford knows that every child deserves an equitable, high-quality early 

education, and combines the science of learning, the power of mentoring, and the promise of 

technology to build family and community partnerships that deliver access, excellence and 

equity in early education. Waterford will build capacity in each school by engaging 

stakeholders with easily understandable data and information, and by offering parent and 

early childhood provider trainings. The goal is to support and educate families so their 
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children are ready and eager to learn when entering kindergarten. 

We have demonstrated commitment from Consortium members that validate their broad 

support and dedication to our long-term success. Their commitment includes financial support to 

match the FSCS federal funds at . Documentation for each matching contribution is 

included in the Memorandum of Understanding in Appendix A. The significant match 

contributions signify the long-term commitments the Consortium members bring to the project.  

(5)(B) The extent to which the applicant demonstrates a history of effectiveness in working 
with a diverse range of stakeholders, including students and families.  
 

PRI, the lead applicant and fiscal agent for this FSCS project, has a history of effectiveness in 

working with a diverse range of stakeholders including students and families through past 

consortia and partnership structures. In 1995, Dreama Gentry established PRI, under the name of 

Partners for Education, to increase educational outcomes in children and young people in rural 

Appalachia.   

In 2014, Gentry convened partners to design and implement a Knox FSCS project to 

provide a continuum of services, cradle to career, in rural Knox County. Knox FSCS met all of 

its goals; all objectives and outcomes under the federal grant that ended in in 2019. Importantly, 

outcomes for children and youth improved and continue to improve. As we began our work in 

2014, only 27% of children in Knox FSCS were ready for kindergarten (2014 data). By 2021, 

45.3% of the children in Knox FSCS were K-ready (pre-COVID data). We see similar 

improvements in reading proficiency. As importantly, two years after FSCS federal funding 

ended, the community school model is being sustained and Community School 

Coordinators remain in schools to serve the community.  

Dr. Amon Couch, Associate Vice President at PRI, leads the Knox community school 
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work and is instrumental in efforts to sustain the community school coordinators. Dr. Couch will 

serve as Principal Investigator for this project and Gentry will serve on the Consortium. Resumes 

are included in Appendix E.  

 PRI pulled together Consortium members and developed this FSCS project. FSCS is built 

upon our collective commitment to the success of all children and youth in Mexico, Missouri.  

Since the Fall of 2022, our Consortium organizations have gathered together to collectively 

review data, host listening sessions and focus groups, and engage residents, families and youth. 

We are committed to a long-term partnership where we work together to garner results for 

children. In our time together we have provided professional development opportunities for 

community educators and leaders on the FSCS model, the Theory of Aligned Contributions and 

effective place-based partnerships through the HCZ and William Julius Wilson Institute.  

Partners for Rural Impact has extensive experience in managing formal and informal 

partnerships with multiple non-profit and government partners, both locally and nationally, 

through private and federally funded projects. PRI has effectively implemented several major 

projects demonstrating our experience in effectively managing partnerships, holding partners 

accountable for outcomes, and managing federal and private grant-funded projects, including the 

following which engaged schools served by this consortium:  

• The development and implementation of six U.S. Department of Education Gaining Early 

Awareness and Readiness for Undergraduate Programs (GEAR UP) partnership grants 

that engaged partners in more than 33 rural Appalachian school districts. 

• Serving as the backbone organization for the nation’s first rural Promise Zone and 

integrating a shared results framework and data collection across eight rural counties. 

• Launching a Performance Partnership Pilot to serve 1,000 disconnected youth that 
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blended multiple federal funding streams to meet shared objectives. 

• Implementation of three federal Promise Neighborhood programs in five communities.  

Each of these projects improved outcomes and held partners accountable through systems of 

formal and informal MOUs, contractual and reimbursement agreements, and continuous 

communication with our partner organizations.  

 Specifically, PRI has extensive experience managing partnerships with families and 

students. PRI developed and implemented Partners for Appalachian Families, a resource center 

to provide training and support to parents of children and youth in 54 counties of Appalachian 

Kentucky and the New Hampshire Statewide Family Engagement Center to support parents of 

children in New Hampshire. These centers engage family members as leaders and provides 

multiple opportunities for family members to hold leadership positions within the school and the 

community. The New Hampshire Statewide Center provides training to schools and parents to 

support the development of ‘family friendly schools’.  In addition, PRI collaborated with parents 

and caregivers to respond to a stated need to support children while schools were closed as a 

result of the COVID 19 pandemic. PRI curated age-appropriate, interactive, free resources to aid 

families in assisting their student’s learning in the areas of language arts, math, STEM, and in 

services supporting their well-being.  

PRI has a cross-organizational team focused on student voice and student leadership. 

This team coordinates leadership groups in middle and high schools throughout Appalachian 

Kentucky. Youth leaders sit on all advisory groups within PRI and each PRI program has youth 

participation in program, design, implementation, and evaluation. Additionally, our arts program 

worked with youth across the nation to use the arts to answer the question “what is rural?” and to 

present their art to educators at a national summit. Further, our GEAR UP program provides 
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multiple opportunities for youth to engage and influence program opportunities.  

PRI goes into this FSCS work prepared to work in partnership with multiple stakeholders.  

Figure 18 illustrates the lessons learned from our previous FSCS and related work and our plans 

for maintaining strong FSCS partnerships, both formal and informal, with stakeholders.  

Plan to Manage Partnerships within Full Service Community Schools Figure 18 

Lessons Learned from 
Previous Partnerships Steps to Build Strong Partnership 

Successful partnerships 
come together first and 
foremost to meet a need 
in the community and 
because they are 
committed to shared 
mission and vision. 

We have created a shared mission, vision, theory of change and 
theory of action with our partners who are committed to achieving 
this vision. The Consortium members have strong, mutual 
accountability to our shared goals and will discuss our progress in 
an open, constructive forum. We will provide ample resources for 
building capacity to reach our shared vision. The Consortium will 
hold the FSCS vision and culture for all involved. 

Strong partnerships and 
accountability are built 
on consistent, clear 
communication, trust, 
follow-up, follow-
through, and structure. 

We will be clear in our agreements (MOUs, work plans and 
budgets), our mutual commitments and responsibilities. We will 
monitor results frequently and use data to continuously improve  
results and processes. We will allocate time and resources to 
partnership development, coordination, and evaluation to ensure 
that organizations have the resources to build strong partnerships. 

Effective partnerships 
are mutually beneficial 
and have buy-in from 
multiple levels of staff. 

Our system of coordination is designed to develop substantive 
relationships with staff of partner organizations and school districts 
at multiple levels. All our staff will receive training so that they are 
committed to the partnership, outcomes, and process. 

(5)(C) The adequacy of the management plan to achieve project objectives on time and 
within budget, including clearly defined responsibilities, timelines, and milestones  

PRI’s history for managing complicated, federally funded, collaborative projects is well-

established. We do this in part through community offices, well-trained and highly qualified 

staff, and, most importantly, a clear understanding of the population being served. Our 

management plan includes: 

• Adequate procedures for program management & reporting: Policies and procedures are 
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in place for data collection, recordkeeping, and reporting (financial, student, program services). 

Personnel, financial and management policies are in place to provide compliance with all 

federal and state regulations. To comply with Department of Education regulations, all 

personnel certify time and effort monthly to PRI Finance, which checks to ensure compliance. 

• Professional development for the personnel managing, coordinating, or delivering 

pipeline services: Based on our experience managing FSCS programs, we know staff 

professional development is critical in successful program implementation. All employees 

will receive training and information necessary to develop the knowledge, skills, and abilities 

to meet the performance expectations of their roles effectively and efficiently. Training 

programs align with the organizational mission and institutional values of PRI, including the 

full development and utilization of our human resources, and making certain project staff 

have the tools needed to meet requirements.  

• Reasonable and comprehensive fiscal plan:  This FSCS project will transform 5 low-

income schools through full implementation of the community school model, improving the 

coordination, integration, accessibility, and effectiveness of services for 2,445 students and 

their families. The budget is adequate for this implementation, and costs are reasonable in 

relation to the high quality of services described, the number of students served, and the 

results and benefits derived from the program. We have included a five-year total project 

budget that details the project expenses, categorizing each expense as federal or match. As 

required, we have included a detailed budget narrative. All costs are reasonable in relation to 

the objectives and the scope of the program and are linked back to the project goals, absolute 

priorities, and stated objectives.  
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• Plans for joint utilization and management of school facilities: Processes are in place to 

develop a plan between partner schools and FSCS for the joint utilization and management of 

school facilities. The initial plan includes the following considerations: (1) existing space 

needs for each required school activity; (2) current utilization rates for each space; (3) space 

needs to deliver pipeline services; (4) available community space and accessibility of space 

by students and families, and (5) existing plans for renovations, new buildings, construction, 

or expansions. Once funded, the school principals and district administration will work with  

the FSCS principal investigator, project director and school coordinator to together develop a 

final space use plan that ensures the access and safety of students, parents and the community 

while optimizing the available space for services. A calendar, aligned with our management 

plan, will confirm shared spaces do not overlap and that daily maintenance can occur. The 

school principal, district administration, school facility manager and FSCS school coordinator 

meet quarterly to evaluate the plan, make recommendations for improved use of space, and 

share clear communication about the space necessary to meet project goals and objectives.  

We developed a comprehensive plan to meet the objectives of the project on time 

and within budget, including clearly defined responsibilities for accomplishing project 

tasks. Figure 19 includes the Year 1 timeline with milestones for accomplishing project tasks 

and the parties responsible. Timelines for Years 2-5 are included in Appendix I. The timeline 

provides two separate views of our activities:  Ongoing tasks across time (e.g., weekly, quarterly) 

and tasks occurring each month. 

Year 1: Project Timeline, Milestones, Responsible Parties Figure 19 

Key for Responsible Parties: Principal Investigator (PI), Project Director (PD), District 
Contact (DC), Schools’ Coordinators (SC), Principal (P), Partner Agencies (PA), Families (F), 
Students (S), Community Members (CM), Evaluator (E), Consortium Members (C), Partnership 
Council (PC), School Advisory Board (SAB) 
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Year 1: Project Timeline, Milestones, Responsible Parties Figure 19 

Weekly Ongoing Activities Milestones Responsible Parties 
Leadership Meetings Review of data and discuss caseloads 

of individual students 
P, SC 

Principal and School 
Coordinator Check-In 

Project integration planned with 
school site and FSCS 

P, SC 

Eligible services provided  Students and families receive services 
during academic year, during school 
and afterschool hours, and for two 
weeks in summer 

SC, PA, PC, CM, F, S 

Weekly reporting for each 
school 

Early Warning reports, maintenance 
of time and effort logs, and service 
reports completed 

SC, PD 

FSCS staff Meetings Integration of services across all 
school sites 

DC, PD, P, SC 

Staff Training and 
Development  

Staff trained to deliver all services 
and programs with care and fidelity 

PD, SC, DC, P, PA 
 

Communication FSCS newsletter mailed, social 
media, texting, one-calls delivered 

PD, SC 

Monthly Ongoing Activities Milestones Responsible Parties 
School Advisory Board 
meetings 

Schools—families, students, teachers, 
staff—confirm services are delivered; 
additional needs are determined and 
addressed through board assignments, 
actions 

SC, SAB, CM 

Staff Training and 
Development  

Staff trained to develop services and 
programs delivered with care and 
fidelity 

PD, SC, DC, P, PA, PC 
 

Finance 
 

Reconciled federal/match 
expenditures with project accounting 
office statements  

PD  
 

Communication FSCS newsletter mailed, social 
media, texting, one-calls delivered 

PD, SC 

Quarterly Ongoing Activities Milestones Responsible Parties 
Partnership Council Meetings 
(Jan., Apr., July, Oct.) 

Schools and Partners confirm that 
services are delivered; additional 
partner needs determined 

PC, SC, CM 

Consortium Meetings  
(Jan., Apr., July, Oct.) 

Governance meeting to monitor 
implementation benchmarks, data 
collection, financial documents, and 
reporting requirements 

PI, C 

Financial monitoring and 
reconciliation review 

 

Quarterly review of federal/match 
expenditures with project accounting 
office statements  

PD, PI, C 
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Year 1: Project Timeline, Milestones, Responsible Parties Figure 19 

Summer Activities Milestones Responsible Parties 
Extended Learning Students are provided additional 

opportunities for learning to achieve 
academically, increase preparation 
for college, and develop workforce 
skills  

PD, SC, PA, PC, CM 

Transition Programs Students at all levels are provided 
additional opportunities for academic 
learning and are prepared for grade 
level transitions 

PD, SC, PA, PC, CM 

Parent Institutes & Villages Parents are provided opportunities to 
increase their learning on topics that 
will help their children 

PD, SC, PA, PC, CM 

Activities by MONTH—Year 1 
January 2024 

Hire PD, establish office (PI) (DC) 
Meet with school officials (PD) (PI) 
Introduce FSCS program (PI) (PD) (PA) 
(PC) 
 

February 2024 
Administer parent & student survey (PD) 
Receive data download from schools (PD) 
School utilization plan (PD) (DC) 
Identify Evaluation Team (PI) (PD) (DC) 
 

March 2024 
National FSCS Project Meeting (PD) 
(SC) (E) 
Hire School Coordinators (PD) (P) (PI) 
(DC) 

April 2024 
Set final project benchmarks, targets (PD) (E) 
School team planning retreat (PD) (SC) (P) 
Plan for spring afterschool (SC) (P) (PA) (PC) 
Professional development for staff (PD) (SC) (DC) 
(P) (PA) 

May 2024 
Collect data from schools (E) 
Begin evaluation study (E) 
Plan for summer (SC) (P) (PA) (PC) (PD) 

June 2024 
Collect data on performance (PD) (E) 
Summer session (ALL) 

July 2024 
Evaluation of all staff & contractors (PD) 

August/Sept. 2024 
File financial performance report (PD) 
Plan fall afterschool (SC) (P) (PC)  

September 2024 
Conduct assessments of impact (PD) (E)  
Year 2 planning retreat (ALL)  

October 2024 
Confer with partners regarding match & year 2 
commitments (PD) (PC) 
Conduct focus groups (E) (PC)  
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Year 1: Project Timeline, Milestones, Responsible Parties Figure 19 

November 2024 
Preparing for reporting period 

December 2024 
Year-end evaluation (PD) (E) 

 

As noted, the timelines for Years 2-5 are included in Appendix I.  

Appropriate and Adequate Personnel:  This FSCS project is designed to ensure the 

commitments of all personnel are appropriate and adequate to meet the outcomes. The 

coordinator at each school is essential to the success of the FSCS and information on that role 

can be found in Adequacy of Resources Section, page 58. The time commitments of the project 

director and principal investigator are appropriate and adequate to meet the project objectives. 

Dr. Amon Couch will serve at the project’s Principal Investigator to launch the project, 

monitor its effectiveness, and ensure the project is meeting its goals and objectives throughout 

the grant cycle. Dr. Couch is a fulltime employee with PRI currently working as Principal 

Investigator in two existing FSCS projects where he commits 25% FTE in total. For this FSCS 

project, he will commit 15% FTE. Given the role of the PI and his existing knowledge of FSCS, 

the 15% effort is appropriate and adequate to meet FSCS’s objectives.   

Principal Investigator qualifications, relevant training, and experience. Dr. Couch 

reports to the PRI Vice President for Place Based Partnerships. As principal investigator, his 

responsibilities will include articulating FSCS’ strategic direction and theory of change, 

facilitating the partnership between PRI and school and community-based partners, collaborating 

with the evaluation team, and aligning the FSCS program to other Appalachian Kentucky PreK-

16 initiatives. Dr. Couch has received training in grants management and fiscal management and 

is familiar with the mission and goals of the program. Couch’s resume is in Appendix E. 

Dr. Couch brings over 30 years’ experience in school leadership where he served as 

superintendent; elementary, middle, and high school principal; and teacher. His expertise 
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includes resource and organizational development, human resource management, performance 

measures, school climate and budget management. Dr. Couch’s dissertation, “The Relationship 

Between Trust and Student Achievement in a K-12 Public School Setting,” focused on how 

culture affects the climate in schools. Further, Dr. Couch has extensive knowledge of school 

improvement plans and is well-versed in the Elementary and Secondary Education Act of 1965, 

as amended by Every Student Succeeds Act. As Associate Vice President, Dr. Couch provides 

leadership, vision, and oversight to PRI’s FSCS work.  

In the event that Dr. Couch is unavailable to serve as Principal Investigator, PRI, in 

collaboration with Consortium members will conduct a search for a PI seeking the following 

qualifications, training, and experience: A terminal degree in education, management, or 

related field, with a minimum ten years’ experience in personnel, program, and fiscal 

management; demonstrated experience with federal grants management, including budget 

responsibility; demonstrated knowledge and leadership in developing partnerships among 

diverse stakeholders; expertise in program evaluation; demonstrated history of achieving  

performance goals and outcomes for projects; experience in capacity building for partners; belief 

that all students can succeed; familiarity with community schools. 

The Project Director will be a full-time employee and will dedicate 100% of their effort 

to this project. A program of this scope and scale requires a full-time position with 100% effort 

on FSCS. Upon notification of funding, PRI, in collaboration with Consortium members, will 

begin a search for a full-time, 12-month Project Director. The PI will meet weekly with the 

Project Director to ensure success; the PI will assist the Project Director with program start-up, 

evaluation, and continuous improvement. 
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Reporting to the Principal Investigator, the Project Director has responsibility for the 

management of the project; program development and refinement of program operations to ensure 

that objectives are met;  ensuring that the program is in compliance with U.S. Department of 

Education guidelines; management of daily operation of the program through hiring, supervising, 

training, and guiding staff in the development, implementation, and evaluation of program 

activities; and operating the program in a fiscally prudent manner that is in compliance with all 

federal requirements. Additionally, the Project Director will work with the partner districts, 

evaluators and data contractors to implement the data system, affirming data drives services, and 

documenting continuous project improvement. 

Project Director qualifications, relevant training, and experience include a minimum 

of a Master’s degree in educational administration, or related field, with a doctorate preferred; 

minimum ten years’ experience in personnel, program, and fiscal management; demonstrated 

experience with federal grants management, including budget responsibility; demonstrated 

knowledge and leadership in school reform, college/career readiness, and evaluation; belief that 

all students can succeed; and familiarity with the full services community school model. 

As noted in the Adequacy of Resources section (page 58), within 90 days of being 

notified of funding, we will hire five School Coordinators—one Coordinator for each school. 

School Coordinators will be employed by the project with input from the school. The School 

Coordinators will all serve full-time (100% FTE). Qualifications include a postsecondary degree 

with a Bachelor’s strongly preferred (85% of our coordinators have a Bachelors and those that do 

not are in extremely rural schools); a minimum of five years of experience in partnership 

engagement; skills and knowledge coordinating a multi-faceted program; demonstrated 

knowledge in best practices to support students to and through school; experience partnering 
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with families; excellent written and oral communication and presentation skills; exceptional 

organizational skills and ability to multi-task. Among the School Coordinators’ duties will be their 

ongoing leadership and support for the School Advisory Board; liaising with community 

partners; continually assessing the needs of students; and leading the work at the school site. 

Support staff will also work with the PRI FSCS project—a project analyst and project 

coordinator. The analyst and coordinator work full-time for PRI and will dedicate a reasonable 

and necessary percentage of their effort to this FSCS project. This amount of effort will be 

adequate given their responsibilities and contributions to the project’s outcomes.  

Project Analyst (40% FTE) reports to the project director and will use their expertise of 

federal regulations, non-federal entity’s policies, and grant terms and conditions to analyze and 

examine transactions to support financial and data collection activities. The analyst will confirm 

expenses are allowable, necessary, reasonable, and allocable. The analyst will assist in data 

collection, analysis and in federal grant reporting. The analyst will work with the project director 

and program staff to examine financial data to complete timely and accurate annual financial 

reporting, monthly account reconciliation, cost-share reports, and Budget-to-Actual comparisons. 

The analyst will disseminate reports and use historical cost analysis and data analysis to make 

budget and future planning recommendations to the project director. Qualifications, including 

relevant training and experience: A bachelor’s degree in business, accounting, or related area is 

required, two years’ financial and/or budgetary experience as well as experience in data 

collection, analysis and reporting. 

The Project Coordinator (40% FTE) reports to the project director and provides 

program assistance to all FSCS staff. The project coordinator will develop and monitor project 

timelines, due dates and milestones for national events, including drafting contracts, initiating 
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purchase requests, and creating registration sites; provide regular progress reports to teams to 

ensure work is compliant and progressing as expected; perform general clerical/administrative 

support; manage communications/correspondence with internal and external partners; coordinate 

meeting logistics for training programs and special events; oversee and maintain weekly 

schedules of staff on Outlook and coordinates with partners to determine engagement dates and 

times; meeting preparation and onsite meeting support activities; manage project budgets, 

ensuring all expenditures are allowable and within scope of work; and contributes to budget 

projections; prepare and track necessary contracts and agreements. Qualifications include an 

associate's degree or five to seven years of related experience. Experience required, 

administrative experience within a professional office setting; experience working with data 

collection, meeting planning/coordination, event planning, budgetary monitoring, and scheduling 

of events and teams; minimum two years' experience in complex project management from 

initiation to completion. All position descriptions have been approved by the Consortium and are 

included in Appendix E. 

PRI will build capacity of the management structure and the project director to 

make data-informed decisions to support continuous improvement and ensure results for 

our children. PRI’s Organizational Results and Data Office (ORD), led by Sherry Horner, 

Associate Vice President of Continuous Improvement, will provide training to ensure all 

program leaders, staff, stakeholders, and management team members have the capacity to 

collect, analyze, and use data for decision-making, learning, continuous improvement and 

accountability (See Horner’s resume, Appendix E).  A core data team, including the principal 

investigator, project director, project analyst and the external evaluator will meet monthly to 

continually oversee the implementation of the data management plan, including data collection 
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management, the case management system, and the data system. This data team will confirm 

FSCS’s compliance with privacy and security controls and provide support and 

recommendations for system improvement. The team will guide the continuous refinement of the 

FSCS plan, ensuring the plan is implemented with fidelity and compliance with all privacy 

requirements and security controls and supports continuous program improvement. The principal 

investigator will share all findings and analyses with Consortium members each quarter or more 

frequently as warranted.  

PRI has an existing data system that integrates student-level data to measure 

progress. Essential security controls are included, and those systems comply with all 

requirements related to informed consent processes and all applicable privacy laws. Written 

informed consent will be obtained from every parent (or other caregiver with custodial control or 

supervision) of a student on whom additional, child-specific information is collected. All staff 

sign a confidentiality statement and receive on-going training on data security procedures.  

Our custom-designed data system allows us to measure progress across all services. 

The data system gives us not only the ability to collect and monitor the data, but it also provides 

the necessary elements to analyze the data, allowing for real time program improvements. 

Producing summary reports, the data system provides the necessary tools to assist staff and 

partners in monitoring program results. Project staff meet monthly to discuss summary data 

reports and share the summary results with the Consortium, the Partnership Council, and the 

School Advisory Board to gather feedback from multiple perspectives for program 

improvements. 

We have worked with our partner school superintendents and their data teams to develop 

a plan whereby, with requisite permission and data sharing agreements, we will be able to access 
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record-level data on students in FSCS schools. Our data team and the school district will meet to 

align data services, develop new data reports and sources and share program level results. The 

data system portal will incorporate, through data downloads from the partner schools and the 

National Student Clearinghouse, record-level data on student demographics, student 

performance, CCR targets, student attendance, graduation rates, college matriculation and 

college remediation. 

(6) Quality of the Project Evaluation 
 

To fully present our Evaluation, we provide freestanding descriptions on the following pages. 

Each section responds to elements within the Evaluation criterion as follows: 

A. Methods of evaluation are thorough, feasible, and appropriate … Pages 84-88 

B. Provide performance feedback and permit periodic assessment… Pages 88-90 

C. Provide valid and reliable performance data on relevant outcomes … Pages 90-95                                                                 

(6)(A) The extent to which the methods of evaluation are thorough, feasible, and 
appropriate to the goals, objectives, and outcomes of the proposed project. 

The evaluation plan will include a mixed methodology, integrating quantitative and qualitative 

data. Instruments will be developed or acquired to measure program accomplishments, 

performance indicators, collect data for Annual Performance Reports, and implement a model for 

continuous improvement. Data will be collected to measure impact on students, parents, and 

schools, and the analyses will be disaggregated by race, gender, ethnicity, and school. Data will 

also be collected to assess fidelity to program design and organizational health to secure the 

vigor of program implementation. There are four goals to the proposed evaluation: 

1. To produce a valuable process evaluation that will assess the quality of the components of 

the project and service delivery, and its fidelity to the program model 

2. To engender an effective summative evaluation that will measure impact on students, 
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parents, and teachers, particularly academic achievement, and postsecondary attainment 

3. To generate comprehensive, useful, and erudite data derived from a robust methodology 

4. To develop practical and functional tools that stakeholders will be able to utilize. 

Annually, the design will be re-visited by the evaluator, principal investigator, and project 

director to ensure the evaluation is meeting the needs of the program. An annual evaluation 

report will be submitted to the principal investigator and project director. 

 Our evaluation—as with all federal programs—will be led by the project director and an 

independent evaluator will be selected who from the PRI pool of evaluators. PRI has 

established procurement policies which comply with the Uniform Guidance. In keeping 

specifically with guidance related to open and fair competition, PRI has established a pool of 

highly qualified evaluators to call upon as needed for large projects. The pool was established 

using a Call for Qualifications; additional evaluation firms or sole proprietors are welcome to 

join the pool at any time—again in keeping with the ideals of open and fair competition.   

 Upon funding, PRI’s principal investigator and the project director will review the 

experience of each evaluator within the pool. They will consider the experience of each evaluator 

in light of this FSCS project requesting proposals from several firms. We are confident that we 

have an excellent pool of evaluators for this project as we have evaluators within the pool who 

have evaluated FSCS projects, and who are familiar with the research of community schools. As 

importantly, our pool is diverse with a significant number of firms that are minority owned and 

operated. The majority within the pool have significant experience as external program evaluator 

for the U.S. Department of Education programs. Evaluators are typically selected within 30-days 

of solicitation.  
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Our 2023 selection of Policy Studies Associates as the evaluator for a PRI federal grant 

project illustrates the depth of our evaluator pool. We launched a federally funded project in 

2023 and used the evaluator pool to select an evaluation team. After review of multiple 

proposals, including interviews, Policy Studies Associates (PSA) a small, woman-owned 

business with more than 40 years of experience in research, evaluation, and technical assistance 

in education and community programs, was selected.  Their expertise includes working with 

programs at the federal, state, and local levels. Since their founding, PSA has studied federally 

funded grants programs for the U.S. Department of Education, informing policymakers and 

practitioners of the successes and challenges of delivering services and supports to high-need, 

low-resourced schools and communities operating in varied geographic, cultural, and economic 

contexts. PSA is committed to strengthening education ecosystems and expertise, working with 

states and local agencies to identify and build capacity to implement evidence-based solutions to 

high-leverage problems. A summary of their key staff is in Appendix E. 

Based on our existing processes and history in grant implementation, PRI will select the 

evaluator for this project and enter into a contract for services within twelve weeks of the 

funding award. Again, our evaluator pool provides us with time in advance of the award to 

consider skilled evaluation firms and individuals that comply with the Uniform Guidance and 

our own procurement policies.  

The evaluation process will study FSCS carefully, both its operation and impact, at 

different levels of the system. These levels include individual student achievement, quality of 

instruction, local school system capacity, and partnership activity. At the first level, the 

evaluation will carefully monitor the influence of FSCS on student achievement. For the second 

level, the evaluation will look at the nature and quality of integrated student supports, out-of-
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school learning opportunities, and family and community engagement and its correlation with 

FSCS activities. At the third level, the summative evaluation will include an assessment of staff, 

leadership, and the Partnership Council’s collaborative leadership and practices. The results of 

the summative evaluation will be utilized to measure the efficacy of FSCS. 

The evaluation will provide guidance on/or strategies suitable for replication. 

Annually, findings from the evaluation design will discuss in detail the implementation, analysis,  

and limitations of the study. We will identify key practice areas that we will study for replication  

in small town community schools. The principal investigator, project director, and evaluator will 

present findings at research and professional conferences as well as submit written papers to 

scholarly journals and professional publications, regionally and nationally. All efforts will be 

made to share and disseminate findings, and to learn and receive feedback from the research and 

education community. 

 In addition, Partners for Rural Impact is committed to participating in a national 

evaluation to assess the implementation of the FSCS program. If funded, the Principal 

Investigator, Consortium members, Project Director and PRI’s external evaluation partner will 

collaborate to assist with the completion of requested surveys of service providers and schools 

(including the principal and teachers) by the national evaluation firm. Partners for Rural Impact 

has a long history of partnering with public schools and has the experience and knowledge to 

develop the requisite data sharing agreements to make certain we can provide administrative 

data, such as student absenteeism rates and high school graduation rates to the national 

evaluation firm. Further, our experienced internal data team regularly cooperates with federal 

program officers to collect relevant data points for federal programs before, during and after 

project performance periods. We will ensure the external evaluation partner’s scope of work 

includes a requirement for cooperation with the national evaluator. PRI will make every effort to 
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facilitate connections among partners, schools, national evaluators, the external evaluator and 

project beneficiaries to accelerate continuous improvement and advance the goals and objectives 

of the project.  

(6)(B) The extent to which the methods of evaluation will provide performance feedback 
and permit periodic assessment of progress toward achieving intended outcomes.  

 

Our evaluation effort will have two major purposes: first, it will provide the Consortium as a 

whole, along with the Partnership Council and the School Advisory Councils, with formative 

feedback, helping to shape FSCS as it proceeds; second, the evaluation team will assess ways 

and the degree to which FSCS is meeting project objectives. 

Quarterly written updates will be provided to the project director, encompassing 

summaries of data collection, progress on project implementation, and next steps. Annual written 

progress reports will include data by project, by student, and by school. School data will be 

disaggregated where appropriate based on priority student classification including economic 

status, gender, race/ethnicity, and more. Finally, discussions of progress toward meeting goals 

and objectives will be included as part of the summative evaluation. In combination, these 

measures will be used to gauge overall project efficiency and efficacy. 

Formative: Our evaluation team will independently study all components of the FSCS work 

each year – eligible services to students and families, and implementation of the four pillars. 

Using a logic model approach, they will document the evolving theory of action for each pillar 

and compare those strategies with realities observed in the field and through data. Annually, the 

evaluator will meet formally with the Consortium and the Partnership Council to report findings 

and facilitate a discussion on the implications for change; fewer formal sessions will be held 

quarterly. In addition, the evaluator will be given the responsibility and license to assess and 

document the health of the FSCS, and to report out both strengths and weaknesses.    
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Summative: Our evaluator will study the pillars and their components and the degree to which 

they are interacting with and supportive of each other. At the beginning of the grant period, the 

evaluator will assist in establishing baseline data and targets to measure progress toward 

objectives. The evaluation will assess the degree to which FSCS is achieving its stated 

benchmarks and targets.   

PRI developed and will continue to use a continuous improvement and assessment model 

for the FSCS that refines services and service delivery to make certain we continuously meet 

project goals and objectives. This model will ensure we stay on track to meet objectives, we are 

within the project scope, and within the proposed budget parameters. Our continuous 

improvement framework is shown in Figure 20.  

Continuous Improvement Framework Figure 20 

Procedure Improvement 

Services to students, families continually evaluated 
using debriefings, surveys, pre/posts. 

Results compiled by evaluator shared 
with staff; used to refine service delivery. 

Stakeholders (e.g., School Advisory Board), 
annually give feedback on program and specific 
services in focus groups, interviews, surveys. 

Stakeholders recommend 1) new services, 
2) service modifications, and 3) services 
that may no longer be needed. 

Project director with evaluator continually reviews 
individual, student-level data (assessment data, 
attendance data). Schools provide student data in a 
timely manner for use with a customizable 
database. 

Project director provides regular feedback 
to all staff to ensure students receive 
appropriate services and that services 
have desired impact. 

Staff stay up to date on current research and best 
practices, participating in trainings by the US 
Department of Education, and other service 
providers.  

At monthly staff meetings, staff share 
what they have learned and discuss ways 
to incorporate knowledge into project. 

Project director provides monthly updates to 
partners and shares information on activities and 
modifications to services and service delivery. 

Slack, or a similar service, will be used to 
share information, discuss challenges, and 
disseminate best practices in real time. 

Project director reports to the Partnership Council 
the feedback received and improvements made in 
services and delivery. 

Partnership Council will comment and 
recommend improvements. 
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We have used our continuous improvement framework in community schools for several years 

and credit the framework as a key to the success of our community schools, including the 

success of the Knox Community Schools project. The framework ensures feedback is provided 

up, down, and across all stakeholder groups; that communication is ongoing, effective, and 

constructive; and that the program results in positive changes. Critically, the framework ensures 

actions are taken as needed by assigning specific responsibility to staff (project director and 

principal investigator) and stakeholders (Partnership Council, Schools’ Advisory Boards).   

(6) (C) The extent to which the methods of evaluation will provide valid and reliable 
performance data on relevant outcomes.  

 

We will measure the U.S. Department of Education’s single performance measure for this 

program: The percentage and number of individuals targeted for services who receive 

services during each year of the project period. On page 12, we established annual targets for 

the number of students and families to be served each year of the project (saturation levels, 

Figure 5), and we will track the individuals who receive each service and calculate the 

percentage of individuals targeted for services who receive services each project year. Our staff 

will ensure compliance with the Government Performance and Results Acts by submitting data 

on this Performance Indicator and by participating in ED national evaluations. As required by 

the Department of Education, we will collect data throughout the project period for all 

indicators established by the FSCS NFP as follows:  

student chronic absenteeism rates; student discipline rates, including 
suspensions and expulsions; school climate information, which may come 
from student, parent, or teacher surveys; provision of integrated student 
supports and stakeholder services; expanded and enriched learning time and 
opportunities; family and community engagement efforts and impact; 
information on the number, qualifications, and retention of school staff, 
including the number and percentage of fully certified teachers, 
disaggregated by race and ethnicity, and rates of teacher turnover; 
graduation rates; changes in school spending information; collaborative 
leadership and practice strategies, which may include building the capacity 
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of educators, principals, other school leaders, and other staff to lead 
collaborative school improvement structures, such as professional learning 
communities; regularly convening or engaging all initiative-level partners; 
regularly assessing program quality and progress through individual student 
data, participant feedback, and aggregate outcomes to develop strategies for 
improvement; and organizing school personnel and community partners into 
working teams focused on specific issues identified in the needs and assets 
assessment. 
 

Data collection processes and systems are in place to ensure adequate collection of this data and 

the data team will support the project director to ensure data collection and analysis. Importantly, 

these indicators align with our project defined goals, objectives and outcomes, Figure 10 (pg 31). 

The collection and effective use of both quantitative and qualitative data is essential in 

demonstrating the efficacy of FSCS, assessing student outcomes, and taking immediate action 

toward improving student performance. PRI has a data sharing agreement with local schools that 

makes data more accessible, and that standardizes state and school-wide data interfaces for FSCS 

staff and our evaluator. The school district has agreed to coordinate data entry, access, reporting 

of data, and serve as the data clearinghouse, routing data to FSCS. 

 We will collect a variety of quantitative and qualitative data to provide the information 

necessary to evaluate the project’s success in meeting our specific goals. The collection and  

effective use of both quantitative and qualitative data is essential in demonstrating the efficacy of  

FSCS, assessing student outcomes, and taking immediate action toward improving student 

performance. PRI will partner with the school district per a data-sharing agreement to make data 

more accessible and to school-wide data interfaces for our FSCS staff, schools, and our 

evaluator. We will collect a variety of quantitative and qualitative data on participating students, 

teachers, parents, and schools. Data will provide the information necessary to evaluate the 

project’s success in achieving goals and objectives. Figure 21 illustrates our data collection 

timeline and instruments to be used. Our previous experience effectively implementing FSCS 
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provides us with the instruments and experience needed to effectively and efficiently implement 

this program.  

 

The evaluation will study FSCS carefully, both its operation and impact, at different 

levels of the system. These levels run upwards from individual student achievement to quality of 

instruction to local school capacity to partnership activity. At the first level, the evaluation will 

carefully monitor the influence of the FSCS on student achievement. At the second level, the 

evaluation will look at the nature and quality of services, school and community-based, to our 

students and its correlation with FSCS activities. At the third level, the summative evaluation 

will include an assessment of staff, leadership and partnership council’s collaboration, leadership 

practices and performance. The results of the summative evaluation will be utilized to measure 

efficacy of the FSCS. 

Analytic Strategy. The basic logic behind the analytic strategy is to assess the outcomes of 

students participating in the FSCS program. The primary unit of analyses is the student. 

FSCS Data Collection Timeline and Instruments Figure 21 

Collection Date Evaluation Dimensions Collection Vehicle 

Jan (3rd Week) Characteristics of students PRI/District Data download report 

Mar (1st Week) Health, Safety, Engagement Student and Parent Survey 

Mar (2nd Week) Outcomes & Performance PRI/District student academic report 

Mar (3rd Week) Academic Support Program Academic Support Form 

Apr (2nd Week) Referrals to Service Parent Survey 

June (1st Week) Delivery of Services  Project Services Form 

Alignment of Services Community & Site Alignment Report 

Parent Engagement Parent participation form and survey 

July (1st week) Segmented pop. observations Interviews & focus groups 

Training & development of Staff Professional Dev. Form 

May (3rd week) Participant Inactiveness Inactiveness Form 
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Propensity scores will be calculated utilizing logistic regression analysis, testing for meaningful 

differences as a result of participating in FSCS. Regression analysis will be used to determine the 

value of participation in FSCS in contributing to academic achievement. In addition, Multivariate 

Analysis of Variance will be used to evaluate the broader impact of the significance of 

participation in FSCS and effect on graduating high school prepared for college. 

The evaluation will provide valid and reliable performance data on relevant 

outcomes. The relevant outcomes of the program will be tracked and assessed by the project 

objectives. Baseline data will be collected at the individual student- and parent-levels using valid 

and reliable performance data that is directly measurable to the relevant outcomes, Figure 22. 

Performance Data and Outcomes Figure 22 

Valid & Reliable Performance Data  Relevant Outcomes 

Goal 1: To improve academics, cradle to career, for all students and those most at-risk 

 Mexico state assessment that measures 
kindergarten readiness 

Obj 1.1: 25% increase in the number of K 
students who are ready for kindergarten. 

 Missouri Assessment Program (MAP), math 
 ACT assessment, math 

Obj 1.2: 20% increase in the number of 
students scoring proficient in math. 

 Missouri Assessment Program (MAP), 
reading 

 ACT assessment, reading 

Obj 1.3: 25% increase in the number of 
students scoring proficient in reading. 

 ACT assessment, % of students at/above 
benchmark 

Obj 1.4: 20% increase in the number of 
students who graduate from high school 
prepared for college. 

 School district attendance data reported 
annually 

Obj 1.5:  25% decrease in the number of 
students who are chronically absent 

Goal 2: To increase cradle-to-career integrated student supports. 

 Asset mapping (baseline) & updates (annual)  
 Evaluator developed or procure surveys 

Obj 2.1:  Increase in number of partnerships 
with social and health service agencies 

 Asset mapping (baseline) & updates (annual)  
 Evaluator developed or procured surveys 

Obj 2.2:  Increase in number of parents 
referred to appropriate support services (e.g., 
housing assistance, health, mental health, 
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Performance Data and Outcomes Figure 22 

Valid & Reliable Performance Data  Relevant Outcomes 
food security providers) 

Goal 3: To expand and enrich out-of-school learning time and opportunities for K-12. 

 Initial and annual pre/post surveys (evaluator 
developed or procured) 

Obj 3.1:  Increase by 25% the #/% of 
students participating in out-of-school 
learning 

 Initial and annual pre/post surveys (evaluator 
developed or procured) 

Obj 3.2:  Improve the quality of out-of-
school learning time opportunities 

 Initial and annual pre/post surveys (evaluator 
developed or procured) 

Obj 3.3:  Increase in the # of work-based 
learning opportunities tied to high-quality 
employment opportunities in the local labor 
market 

 School-level data (initial, annual) Obj 3.4:  Increase in the # of high school 
students participating in and receiving 
college credit through dual credit courses 

Goal 4: To increase active family and community engagement 

 School-level data (initial, annual) Obj 4.1: Increase by 25% the number of 
families and community members (adults) 
who come into the school building for 
meetings, events, or programming 

 School-level data (initial, annual) 
 Initial and annual pre/post surveys (evaluator 

developed or procured) 
 Evaluator developed rubric on framework and 

engagement 

Obj 4.2:  Increase by 25% the #/% of 
families/parents who see the school as a 
“hub of service” 

 Initial and annual attendance data by type and 
by number of participants 

Obj 4.3:  Increase by 25% the #/% of 
parents/caregivers (adults) who participate as 
advocates and/or volunteers in their local 
schools and districts 

Goal 5: To establish and sustain collaborative leadership processes and practices  

 Initial and annual attendance data by type and 
by number of participants 

Obj 5.1:  Increase in number of educators, 
family members, community members 
participating in collaborative leadership 
processes and practices at multiple levels  
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Performance Data and Outcomes Figure 22 

Valid & Reliable Performance Data  Relevant Outcomes 

 Initial and ongoing annual measurement of 
participation by types of members 

Obj 5.2:  Sustain participation to at 80% or 
higher attendance over the course of the 5-
year project 

 
 
Competitive Preference Priorities 
 

Our FSCS project addresses both competitive preference priorities (CPPs). To fully present our 

CPPs, we provide freestanding descriptions on the following pages. Each section responds to 

elements within the CPP criterion. The following information is included in this CPP section: 

• CPP 1.2: Providing multi-tiered systems of support addressing barriers … Pages 95-97 

• CPP 2: Strengthening cross-agency coordination, community engagement… Pages 97-100 

CPP 1.2   Providing multi-tiered systems of support addressing learning barriers  

Our project director will work closely with each school coordinator to ensure all students receive 

the appropriate level of services from cradle to career with specific focus on transition points—as 

students transition into elementary school, to middle school, to and through high school, and on 

to college or career. Our approach reflects the examples of effective practices and supporting 

systems outlined in: 

• The Center for Positive Behavioral Interventions and Supports technical brief, “Every 

Student Succeeds Act: Why School Climate Should Be One of Your Indicators”88  

• The Department of Education’s “Parent and Educator Guide to School Climate Resources.”89  

Our staff and partners will ensure that related interventions, practices, school personnel, and 

programs are organized around the unique needs or desired outcomes of the school rather than 

addressing student behaviors (e.g., bullying, disruptive behaviors, chronic absence, etc.) as 

separate initiatives. Because positive school climate has been linked to several important 
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outcomes—for example, decreased absenteeism, positive academic outcomes, and increased 

school completion90—we will measure these types of outcomes. 

We adopt and integrate a Multi-Tiered System of Support that encompasses both 

Response to Intervention and Positive Behavioral Interventions and Supports (RTI and PBIS), 

which creates a “whole-school, data-driven, prevention-based framework for improving learning 

outcomes for every student…”91 (p. 4). Each school coordinator will work with the school 

principal to create the connections needed to link these systems schoolwide. In doing so, we will 

create both prevention and intervention systems that avoid deficit-based approaches.  

The philosophy and framework of RTI creates within our multi-tiered system of support 

the right resources to the right students at the right time. Response to Intervention is an 

instructional framework that focuses on addressing problems early with students who show signs 

of academic weakness.92 Similarly, positive behavioral interventions and supports (PBIS) 

operates upon a tiered methodology. In our FSCS projects and schools, all students are taught 

certain behavioral expectations and are rewarded for following them. Students with more needs 

are provided increasingly intensive interventions.93 

Many articles provide descriptions of response to intervention and positive behavioral 

interventions models in their entirety and data to support their effectiveness.94 Our comprehensive 

model is built on the recognition that all students need varied levels of supports—academic and 

behavioral, targeted and intensive. Across all our services, FSCS will use tiered interventions to 

ensure each student receives supports at the appropriate level. 

 In addition, all work with teachers, instructors and leaders is provided through a “student 

possible” lens, or as noted in the research, an asset-based approach. For example, we 

understand the term “disconnected youth;” we do not, however, routinely use it. We use 
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“opportunity youth” instead. That is because, in all we do, we see the opportunities available to 

all young children, students, and youth and embed that philosophy in our language and actions. 

This particularly includes our work with teachers and leaders at the school and district level. 

Enabling teachers to see students from an asset-based perspective flips the perspective that, for 

example, students from high-poverty homes or student of color/ethnicity automatically arrive 

unable to learn alongside their peers. In an asset-based school, teachers and leaders understand 

that all students arrive at school with a set of assets that can be employed/expanded/utilized to 

support additional student learning.  

CPP 2   Strengthening cross-agency coordination, community engagement… 

Our FSCS project is designed to take a systemic, evidence-based approach to improving 

outcomes for underserved students through our coordinated, cross-agency approach to 

address healthy development and student success. That includes providing pro-active 

responses for community violence prevention and intervention.  

Violence prevention and intervention, it is important to note, are typically overlooked 

in both the policy arena and in academic scholarship.95 To illustrate, in 2015, we collaborated 

with Dr. Charlotte Gill, the Deputy Director for the Center for Evidence-Based Crime Policy 

at George Mason University on a Department of Justice funded Community Based Crime 

Reduction project.96 The research team initially worked to identify “hot spots” where crime 

involving young people was most concentrated. However, they found no research on how the 

concept of hot spots operates in rural places or small towns, or whether the crime prevention 

benefits of focusing interventions on these places is as effective as it is in urban areas.  

Recognizing this, the team arrived at the concept of “bright spots,” which is derived 

from “anchor points”—physical spaces that serve as a gathering place for communities where 
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the social bonds that underpin collective efficacy can be built.97 As a result, Dr. Gill began 

translating criminological theory and research for rural communities. She received a Carnegie 

Fellowship in 2017 to explore how young people in our rural region experience crime and safety. 

As Dr. Gill stresses, the creation of bright spots is crucial in rural areas. Bright spots 

reduce the attractiveness of the hot spots. Bright spots provide service providers places where 

they can more effectively provide support, and positive interactions. Bright spots draw young 

people away from locations where crime is happening.  

We recognize that schools are “bright spots.” Our design builds upon Dr. Gill’s 

research.98 We agree that in the rural context, “bright spots” are essential to providing youth 

support and opportunities.99 Schools are the heart of a small town and the most logical place to 

begin creating the trust and efficacy that is foundational to a safe environment for students. Our 

designs support the school (physical space) as a “bright spot.” When entire communities are part 

of the undergirding to build an anti-bullying, supportive environment around youth, outcomes 

will move in a more positive direction.100 Training school personnel, partners, and students and 

their families in evidence-informed practices is a critical component to schools being the “bright 

spot” that ensures students are safe and supported.  

As noted in our project narrative, we will build collective capacity through coordinating 

efforts with Federal, State, and local agencies, including community-based organizations and 

nonprofits to ensure all students are safe and supported. We recognize that services alone will 

not create opportunities for youth and nor will they alone decrease violence. It takes a 

school, working with the community, to provide an ecosystem where students are safe and 

supported. Collective efficacy—the interplay between social cohesion (bonds between 

community members) and willingness to intervene to solve problems—underpins our approach. 
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Key to our project design is our connections with stakeholders from multiple sectors including 

school, social services, faith-based community and youth and their families. For example, within 

our narrative and attached in our MOU, we provide information on specific partners and, upon 

notification of funding, we will be developing additional partnerships.  

Evidence-based and evidence-informed practices related to violence prevention will 

be embedded within our work. Our initial planning has resulted in the following core programs 

to address violence prevention and intervention: 

• Green Dot. According to CrimeSolutions.org, Green Dot is a bystander intervention program 

that is an evidence-informed practice to increase active-bystander behaviors and reduce 

violence.101 Research shows that Green Dot has an effect on reducing violence acceptance at 

the school level and it has been tested in rural communities like ours.102 Within our 

community, school staff, educators, and community partners will be trained as instructors. 

They will train students and implement Green Dot in the community.  

• Youth Mental Health First Aid (YMHFA). YMHFA was developed to address gaps in 

mental health literacy by teaching skills to identify and help individuals experiencing 

emotional distress.103 Numerous studies, including those in rural places, have found YMHFA 

to be effective. 104, 105 Rural-specific supplemental materials, and curricula were developed to 

train instructors on the disparities regarding mental health conditions and treatment in rural 

areas.106 The School Coordinators and community leaders will be trained as instructors and 

will provide YMHFA training for families and community partners.  

• Too Good for Violence (TGFV). TGFV is a school-based violence prevention and character 

education program. Crimesoultions.org and What Works Clearinghouse rate the 

program as promising evidence-based program. Bacon (2001) found that there was a 45% 
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reduction in intention to engage in aggressive behavior for students that participated in the 

TGFV program.107 Furthermore, Bacon (2003) found that those students that were engaged 

in TGFV self-reported higher score for emotional competency skills.108 School 

Coordinators and educators will be trained in Too Good For Violence, and the age-

appropriate programming will be available to each school.   

As part of our cross-agency operation, the Partnership Council will be on continual lookout for 

additional ways to support individual schools and communities. Cross-school successes, for 

example, will be shared to add new evidence-based solutions to the project’s toolkit.  
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